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'«ur ~ahbntb }brnrhtr. 
On the Importance of Obeying the Dictates of 

Truth and Conscience in all Matters of 
Religion. 

The title of this article imperts that Truth 
and Cons~ienae dictate individuals in the mat
ters of Religion. ~o know, reader, that you 
Jeel required to act in accordance with your 
own views of truth. This is what we mean by 
the phrase, the dictates of truth. We nse the 
word truth to signify, ths.t which IS, and what 
is right in view of facts and realities. When 
yOlll' understanding comprehends any contem
plated action, or course of action as being re
quired of you, there arises within you a succes
siou of urgent emotion$ to perform that act, or 
pursue that course of action. Ths.t inward, 
powerful pressure in the direction of that course 
of action, is jVhat we mean by the dectates. of 
conscience. We know that the dictates of 
conscience are not always in accordance with 

,absl)lute truth, because the understanding is 
sometimes qeceived, and then of course it mis
guides the conscience. The conscience invaria
bJy urges us to do that which the understand
ing, all things considered, regards to be right. 
How important, yes, how imperative the obli
gation must be to enlighten and correct tbe 
understanding; it is one and the same in its 
nature and importance, with the obligations to 
obey the dictates of truth and conscience. That 
to obey the dicts.tes of truth s.nd conscience is 
the duty of all human beings (possessing the 
abilities common to the race, in maturity,) each 
one must be directly conscious. There is rea
son to believe that nothing short of the anni
hils.tion of the faculties of the soul 1 can efface 
that consciousness-that inns.te conviction,from 
the human mind. This may be affirmed of man 
either as a fallen or a regenerate being. But 
this sense of obligation is indisputably stronger 
in the Christian ths.n in the unconverted. This 
may serve to show what is meant by the title 
of this articla . But the imports.nce of every 
one's obeying those claims, who makes any 
pretensions to an interest in the cause of reli
gion must now be considered. 

I TO' p'rofess religion, is to profess to do right. 
It is to declare publicly that you will 
make the law of right, the rule of 'your con
duct whatever it may cost. By such a pro

,lessiou you declare that you believe it to be 
wisest and best, and most productive of good, 
to do right, to obey the dictates of truth and 
conscience. The very idea of religion is, that 
ofa purpose to act consistently, rightly. What 
language theu can express the violence done, 
both to inherent and assumed obligation when 
you refuse to obey the dictates of truth and 

"" conscience. You were under an inherent, 
changeless, and undeniable obligation to obey 
the dictates of truth and conscience, before 
you assumed that obligation, and publicly 
pledged yourself to obey it. But when you had 
assumed it, that act constituted an additional 
reason why you should act accordingly. Your 
individnal obligations to obey the dictates of 
truth and conscience have now reached the 
highest point, aud the importance of your actual 
obedience is precisely parallel with the obliga
tion. Not a single act can now be performed 
by you, consistently, without regard to the 
question whether it is in accordance with truth. 
The moment you begin to act regardless of 
that consideration you become chargeable with 
the most serious incousistencies lind contradic
tions of character. Looked upon as a profess
ed friend and servs.nt of God your condnct 
becomes donbly dishonorable to Him. If this 
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perpetuate that which is true, and put down truth from despair of succeeding to give 
all that is false. God has given snch a nature lence to truth, something should be said. 

what we remember to have seen in any 
work. 

This address shows that the Baptist element 
\:e:x:ist€ld ambng the early colonists of Virginia to s.ll his works that all real good, and the first we say the answer of a good cO[lscienc 

highest interests of all his creatures are secur- of itself sufficient to compensate you to 1714, and long before there were 
org:amze<1 churches. That churches were 

!rg!~I!i:~~d just as soon as'the tyranny of the 
exP,ectl.lJloter!lment, which prevented their formation, 

ed by conformity to truth, while only evil trials of obedience, and lay you 
results from falsehood either in word or deed. tion immediately to submit to 

One of the principal ol:ijects of the revelation truth. Next, the reason you to 
been overturned. That the petitions and 

memorials of the Baptists to the State Legisla
ture, an.d to C~ngres8, swayed an important in
fluence m shapmg the Federal Constitution so 
as to defend ~~d protect religious liberty; ~nd 
that the untmng perseverence in thus impor
tuning ~he civil. authorities, finally broke down 
the EpIScopal Church Establisbment and so 
gave ~e~t to dissenting cbnrches, allowing them 
the privIlege of worshiping God according to 
the dictates or their own consciences. 

contained in the Holy Scriptures is to demon- that your profession, and consistent practice of 
strate the doctrine we have just sts.ted. This the truth, will lead others ~o embrace it, are 
is most distinctly and forcibly brought to view such, that in omitting to do so, you cs.nn~t be 
in those p!(§sages in which the character of justified. In proof of this, abundant and Illus
God and the character of the devil are con- trious examples are at hand. God revealed 
trasted. It is there asserted that it is impos- to Noah the truth that He would send flood 
sible for God to lie; but that the devil was a upon the earth, and required him to ssume 
liar from the beginning. It follows by absolute tbe immense labor and expense of bnil ing an 
necessity, that whatever is done in conformity ark for the preservation of the hnman r ce and 
to truth, is in favor of and tends to build up the various brnte animals. Noah pr laimed 
the kingdom of God, and, whatever is done in that truth, and acted accordingly, whi induc
opposition to truth, is in favor of the kingdom ed so many to give credit to it, tha in the 
of Satan. Now suppose II professor of religion, issue, he with his family were preserv~d, and 
in his study to know what the will and trnth the grand object of tbe revelation mad, to him 
of God is, becomes convinced; that something was attained. Now suppose he had, argued 
is demanded of him which will require a great with himself, that it would be of no: lise for 
sacrifice of pleasure, ease, honor, or wealth, him to attempt such a vast work-that none 
wbat must he do? Will it answer for him to would believe his account of what hs.d been 
decline obedience, because it will cost him so made known to him, if he should tell them-that 
much? Are present seeming interests to weigh men would laugh at him-that they would re
against the universal and real interests of God's fuse to help him-that he was not able to per
kingdom aud sovereign right? Will it do for form the labor, or meet the expenses of the 
the man to say God will excuse me from this undertaking-that he could not get a living 
painful duty, under the pecnliar circumstances or support his family if he should Ileave his 
of the case? Why should he? He did not present employment to build the ark. We say, 
excuse the Ps.triarchs, the Prophets, nor even suppose he had reasoned in such a way, whs.t 
his own Son. No, he did not excnse the Apos- would the consequences have been? We leave 
tIes, or Martyrs. Reader, these men hs.d as you to answer. But think of the effects of 
ms.ny, and as strong re.asons to wish, and ex- his fidelity, reader, and take courage. Suppose 
pect to be excused as you have. The tris.ls to Abraham had acted on the principle we are 
which they were called were undoubtedly much contemplating, how would he and his famr -
gres.ter than any which you are required to how would the honor of God and religion Leen 
suffer. Why should you not obey? The affected by his course? How would it hnve 
kingdom of God meets with continued opposi- resulted if Moses hs.d adopted such a view of 
tion in the world indeed; and the difficulties in things, when his brethren taunted him as being 
the way of obedience are nnmerous and gres.t. a murderer, on account of his exertious in thcir 
Many it is true, who profess s.lIegiance to the behalf. If prophcts s.nd apostles had, on this 
II King Immorts.l" are traitors to Him, and principle, yielded to the fearful odds. w{~h 
exert a seductive influence to lead others to which they had to battle, in what co~ition 
desert His service. It will not do for you to would the world have been to-day? Where 
follow their example. You must not say, be- wonld the civil and religious liberties of the 
cause so mauy do thus, I may. That is one of protestant world been now if Martin LuLber 
the strongest reasons why you should not. had yielded to the opposition he mel' with? 

Had the Chinese Insurgents, so few at t\le first, There is so much more necessity that you ' 
should refrain from that course. Nor will it given up their convictions of right, aud ('on-

, cloded to continue in a course of conform'ty to 
do to say, becs.nse there are so few that obey 
the voice of truth and conscience, it will avail the spirit and practice of idolatry prevalent 

.The reader will fi.nd, interspersed through 
this address, declaratIOns of faith, memorials 
to the Government, acts passed in consequence 
of the presentation of these documents with 
the names of the several prominent act~rs to 
whom these important trusts had been confided 
wh!ch are exceedingly intere8ting, and suppl; 
a nch treat to all persons who are in the least 
interested in Baptist history. 

An important inference-equivalent to an 
attested fact, s.nd confirmatory of what has 
frequently been asserted in relation to Roger 
Willi~ms' sncces~l',.-is .instinctively made by 
the mmd, on readlDg thiS address It is this: 
"'l'he Early Baptists of Virginia" did not em
anate from the First Baptist Clturch in Provo 
idence nor could tneir ministers be traced back 
in a line to Roger Wzlliam. Brother How. 
ell tells us "that the first public ecclesiastical 
movement, was ms.de by the citizens of the 
Isle of Wight and Surry counties, on the 
south side of James river, opposite J s.mestown·" 
and that the Baptists then aud there asse~
bled, after mature deliberation, "decided to 
address, not their friends at the Nortn but 
their frinds in England." The purpurt of their 
friends in the Old Country was, that ministers 
might be sent over for their guidance and in
struction. The Baptists of Londou responded 
favorably, s.nu Immediately ordained and sent 
over Robert Nordin and Thomas White. 
Only one of these missionaries lived to reach 
Virginia and enter upou his labors. Other 
ministers came soou after, -and thus the first 
Baptisrchl!.rches were planted in Virginia. 

OJ!r.;nnth-ar shows that from this time for
wara, the sprJ"'«\,and progress of Baptist prin
cip~es were ,astoni\hingly rapid, and that vast 
tlumbers belicyed and were baptized. This im
mense increase or6onverts suggested the ncces, 
sity of Associs.tions, and t}>n Charleston Asso
cis.tion wos for~d on the, '" ,del of the Phila
delphia. It had been sUPPoieu 'y some that 
the renowned Paptrick Hen y took part with 
the Baptists in the days of their oppression 
and but from this address it steems 
that he of his talents and 

the contrary, Wash
of the grandest of all hufuan achievpments, loinr,fnn {.w.I~!iOVll, Jej~el'!lon, were their fast 

s.mong the millions of their countrymen, how 
nothing for you to do so. There was greater would the world have been cheated out of one 
reason for the primitive servants of God to act 

and religion of the most decisive h. I, ever [~~~!:~~~!;:~~:IJ~; honor to the 
struck by men against idolatry and in favor of memory of tl statesmen say 
God's rightful dominion. What inconceivable we I 
effects often flow from individual fidelity to 'he Baptists were the only people in Vir-

gmia w)\o acted con8tantly in defence of reli
truth and conscience? What important con- glOUS I )e;'~y, in a hody. The Presbyterians 
sequences result from single acts of obedience aided occasionally, when hard pressed by the 
to their demands? What do we, what does tyranny of the Episcopal Establishment. The 
the world owe to the men above alluded to, Methodists aided and abetted tbeir foster mo
for firmly standing for the right with the world ther-that is, the Episcopalian hierarChy. 

But we have not sps.ce to speak of the dis
in arms ags.inst them ? No man cs.u tell what tinguished preachers of those days, nor of the 
he may achieve by a faithfnl, firm, and un com- particular forms of persecution to wbich the 
promising adherence to trnth, in theory, and Baptist fathers of the Old Dominion were sub
in practice. One thing however is certain, jected-how they preached through prison 
that all the service man has ever reudered to windows-how they were whipped with rods-

how they were fined in tobacco for refusing to 
God's cs.use hs.s been rendered in that way, have their children sprinkled, &c., &c.,-;-the 
s.nd we may add, he can render none in any reader would better procure tho address. We 
other. For in this wicked world, men will shall make some extracts from it hereafter. 
always be pressed to leave the service of God, The address is just such an one 11S the public 

had a right to expect from Brother Howell, 
by motives which will divert them therefrom and the" Americs.n Baptist Hitorical Society" 
unless they are inflexibly determined to act on was fortnnate in obtaining his services for",this 
the single consideration, of what is rigbt, of excellent and necessary" labor of Love." 
whs.t is according to truth. 

Conbnued. 

The Early :Baptists of Virginia. 

The Flower-Pot. 

When walking in the garden, Gotthold saw 
a collection of flowers, planted in beautifnlly 

both be forbearing nuder 
fections, and homes will 
them. 

There is mueh Christian temierDle., and heart-soften
ing sentiment, in the cOnlpOI!iijic,n 
taken from the Ohriatian s.oreC<.rn, 

The Deaerted 

Ye need not hang that candle 
Ye may remove his cbair, 
He will not come to.night. He 
Which told the hour of prayer. 

reason, 
But he does not seem to love, as 

The conference room. 

Room. 

the desk, 
away his book; 
not hear ~he bell 
CRDDot speak the 

We've waited long of late, and tJi.otlght we heard at 
length, ' 

His well-known steps. We were ®ceivl!d 
He did not come. 'Tis very Bad 
But he will never come again. 

Do you remember how he'll sOIII~tiInes 
In tbat now vacant corner, quite 

Only ye /nIght perceive his mal;cIPlesseye 
Striving to read the feelings of souls 

Tbat he might know if ye would tbe voice of Jesus? 
Ye do remember-well-He's not 

Ye may be gay and thoughtless, 
His glance shall not reprove 

Or, if ye chose it, ye may slumber 
And never fear the watchman's 

It weeps not o'er you now_ 

There-listen to that hymn of 
But how it falters on the lips; 
How like a funeral dirge it sounds. 

'Tis sweet to panse and think 
In what a higher world than this 
How very near he is to Jesus. For 
To His in Heav'n, who did so love name on earth. 
And now he's washed his mortal lind sius away. 
And now he drinks the con.sol,(tioD~ oca Saviour's love, 
And now he tunes his voice to themes, 
And now he joins II band, the of whose song 
An angel's mind can scarce ima\giut, 
How does he swell the chorus, " 
A song DQt new to bim. \ He had 

In years gone by. 

Where desolation reigns in every 
And sorrow looks from every eye. 
Soon we must go away, aud there 
A blessing for us. When we're 
We shall stand and wait. But 

" Now grace be with you." 
Yet, surely we must not repine 

At what He does, who made os. 
So be it Father, even so since it 

Most righteous in thy sight. 
And if we ask of God a blessiug 

has done well; 

If we repent that we have siuu'd ahln,t H 11m. 

He will not frown upon os, He'll 
We'll go then, trusting in His 
He oft hath blessed us in this 
He'll bless us yet again-we'll go. 
Ah I ye have lost your leader, 

But harken I When ye struck 
Did ye not hear an angel voice 

.. For Thou, 0 Lamb oj God, 
'Twas his voice. 

Not rising, lIB in former days, 
Sing softly, or ye will not hear it. 
Only the clearest softest strain, 
From the celestial world, just 

And now, 'tis gone. 

Ye've not forgetten what he 
Or, if ye have, methinks he'd 
" Remember, 0 my people, for 

When ye must remember. 
Accept of mercy, while ya may. 
Tho' you again the world and 

note, 
up the lofty strain, 
IIIOrlhl/. " 

And then he would conclude, per~aps. 
" A few years hence, lind, where 
Our ~odies mould'ring in the 
Our very names forgotten by the 
Our spirits, where are they?" 

o how it chills the heart to 
That voice no more is heard, 
It is no fiction is it? no deluding 
Ah I no. One friend is gone 

o'er him 
The mOon is shining on his 

Until he wakes to immortality. 

, 
Power of ltlaiternIU 

He will not wake 
I, 

Love. 

on ths.t principle than there is for you to. If 
that consideration had prevs.iled with them, 
you wonld not now enjoy the great facilities 
~r knowing, and the exalted privilege of wor
sIDping God that you do. Egotism is a strik
ing feature of human nature. Men usnally 
attach grcat importance to their own doings. 
And yet when trnth and duty require a sacrifice 
of them, when it becomes necessary for truth's 
sake that they should adopt some views, or 
practices, which will interrupt the quiet exist
ing between them and society around, or in 
some way interfere with their worldly pros
pects, or pleasnres, they are very apt to atrect an 
extraordinary humility, and argue that their 
influence is so sms.ll that they cannot effe·ct 
anything, and so excuse themselves from doing 
what truth requires. A criminal love of the 
world may be the primary canse of such un
faithfulness generally, and yet a failure to un
derstand and duly weigh the importance of the 
example of individuals, of even single acts of 
selC-denis.l for righteousness sake, may render 
it not ouly easy for some to excuse themselves, 
bnt perhaps really discourage others from doing 
their duty. They may think it is a hopeless 
case, that they will ms.ke a useless sacrifice if 
tbey do obey. They rea80n thus. Men never 
will receive the truth-society is so estab
lished and bound together in the wrong, that 

We have recently read the address of the painted and ornamented pots, and she~n off 
Rev. R. B. O. Howell, delivered in New York upon a lofty stage; and he thought with him-
before the" American Baptist Historics.l Soci- self: Even these flowers are daughters of the The following narrative is tyell-8.utiJenticlI!.Wd. 
ety," May 10,1857, on the" Early Baptists in earth; by earth they, live, and to earth they A correspondent of the 
Virginis.." It is embodied in a Is.rge sized shall be returned. Of earth, too, are formed, Chronicle he~rd the s~:~e;~l~t!; 

right views and correct practices can never pamphlet of 113 pages, carefully written, aud and with earth are filled, the gaudr pots in who has been sent to ~ 
gain a hold among men; therefore, we must giveu in large type. We had been lookiug for which they grow. Wait but a little and of all of trausportation. Tbere 
submit and conform to the present state of this address for several monthff past, and need the showy Howers which figure on that lofty motive to deceive, anm the 
things, and make the best of a b!ld case, not say that we embrs.ced the first opportunity stage, tbere will be no more to say than of the terms of tbe statement 
Many would persus.de themselves and others, for obtaining a knowledge of its contents. humble violet, that creeps upon the ground, and its being made up. We 

B th H 11 d th thanks not 0 I fades in the month of March. Paint such a illust;rat,io~ ro er owe eserves e , n y a more impressive 
that they can do more good-more to advance of the "American Historical Society," but of flower-pot, and inscribe it with the motto: love over hard hearts : 
the cs.use of God and truth, by employing their the Baptists of the entire country, for his labo- We fade like'other bowers; Earth and nothing This woman was a Rc)diBm Oatholic, and 
influence in connection with prevailing errors rious researches in books and records, to place more, and yon will have an appropriate emblem was, when in England, the care of -Mrs. 
in doctrine and practice, than by avowing nu- before the public, facts tonching the history of worldly greatness and glory. It is true, Fry, a womau whose name endeared to every 
popnlar truths and practicing accordingly. Virginia Baptists, wbich had they been much in the garden of the world, God has ex- benevolent mind. In of that lady, 
I d d h longer neglected might never have been recov- alted some men above the rest, and given she said: .. We, Catholics,) 
n ee t ere are tbose who seem to think it ered. The history of the Virginia Bs.ptists is them superior consequence and distinction, by looked upon her and this fear on 

best to profess, practice, and propagate, what the pivot on which turns the history of the the dignities, honors, offices, wealth, palaces, anr part maue her do us than She 

tress, and the gold thimble tenJP~:d 
ws.s on my finger aud in lII'ltl~!l6klli;"in 
stant; anil jnst as I was 
the box-lid, as sure as I 
Mrs. Fry's thumbs on my sh(lUhlefil-the 
pleading touch of her - fingers I looked 
about me-threw down the thimble - and 
trembled with terror to find I was alone in the 
room. Careless, insolimt, and bad enoogb, I 
became often in the factory. Well, do yon see 
at nig~t, we used t? amuse each other by, f.!illing 
our trICks.....:.aggagmg one another on Ill. vice. 
Among us we had one uncommon bright-girl: 
-0; first-rate mimic, and she used to make us 
ros.r with laughter. Well, this fun had been 
going on for many weeks j she had gone 
through most of her characters, from the gov
ernor to the turnkp.y, when she comDienjltld 
taking off Pr~son Cooper and Father Theiry. 
Some way it did not take, so she went back to 
Newgate, 'and came to \Mrs. Fry to toe very 
life, but it would not do; we did not seem to 
enjoy it j there was no fun .lor us. So then 
she began' about the ship's leaving, and our 
mother's crying, and begging us to turn over 
a new leaf j and. then in a mimiciog, resting 
sport, she sobbed, and bade us good-bye. 
Well, how it happened, 1 kuow not, but, one 

the other, we began to cry j and" Stay. 
stay I not my mother," sajd one. II Let Mrs. 
Fry alone., Father TIrerry must not be 
brought here, nor Parnon Cowper-stay, stay." 
Well, she did stop ; 'but tears were sbed the 
whole of that night. l!lverythin~ had been 
tried with me. Good people had songht in 
vain to 0 convince me of my evil ways i bnt 
that girl's ridicule oJ:my mother I cOllkl not 
stand. Her grief wa~! brought home to me, 
and not to me alone, butrto many. I do be
lieve that night was a great blessing to many. 
I was so unhappy that the next day I tried to 
get out of sightito prs.Y; and when I got a 
hiding-place II found three girls 00 their knees. 
We comforted e~ch other j ana then fOe IJIOke 
qf our mother8. Mine wa~ dead. S.b~ left 
this world believing me past hope; but tbe 
picture of her grief made me earnest in B iV<ili 
of that peace which endureth forever. ' I 

\ ' I j 

A Lay Preacher in Scotland. . I , 
We find the following notice of an, interest

ing character, in th~ Watchman and Reflector. 
We hope ths.t lay preachers of such a dillCrip· 
,tion may be multiplied in the Christian world. 
We are in favor of haviuo; men 8chooleq for the 
Ministry, yet we fear that preaching .is_ follow
ed too much as a trade:-

The English and Scottish papers have maliy 
allnsions to the remarkable pulpit power and 
success of a lay preacher il! Scotland, who has 
been recently converted, and is laboring with 
the zeal and earnestness of the early reformers, I 

to convert men to Christ. 'When the lIeed of' I 
a large increase of preachers is so urgently felt 
in our country, it may lead Christians to pray 
with faith for laborers in the harvest field, to 
know of workmen wbo need not 'be ashamed 
called directly from the world to labor with 
emi.nerlt success in gatheriug in <sheaves for 

The Edinbur~h Express has.tb,' fol-
account of revivalist :..;...: I 

"Tln~i:n ... the week various Free Ohurch 
Rnn+;,,+ PIliP!"" in this city, including that, 

Va'.UlII5U, }lave been occnpiM by a lay 
preacher of singnlar power and earnestness. 
His name is Brownlow North; he is a member 
of an aristocratic family, being a liD~al de· 
scendant of the famons Lord North, by whom 
the island of Arran' was possessed, before it 
passed into the hands of til!, Hnmilton fainUy. 
Mr. North appears to be upwards of forty 
years of age. Until a few months ago he Will 
a man of fashion 'about town,' given to sport
ing and the more common forms of time.kiIling, 
prevalent among the upper' classes. He 'Was 
then bronght to a kuowledge of the trutli, and 
straightway became an active in bt~~::~~~~ 
tic, as he had previously intI 
field. Beginning in the Alller.QleeQ 
pulpits; he hils been gi"~Ldull!.llY m8~km.lg 
south ; and his mpllistyly a1~te,,'ded, 
some cases, most rematkable 're!lults. 

In the histOry of the Scottish· nn.m~ 
been such a 

of his 

rl;';';'iri~;:-i the 

f" becomes a predominant trait of your character 
all is lost so far as religion is concerned. You 
uot only do nothing for that cause, but on the 
contrary inHict a two-fold wound upon it and 
all s.round you. You should know and realize 
that no professions however appropriate in 
themselves, o~ any consideration you may enjoy 
among men as 1\ Christian, can in the slightest 
degree answer in the place of obedience to the 
dictates of truth and conscien,ce. If you persist 
in refusing their claims, you will find that it 
will be impossible to be at peace with yonrself. 
You might as well attempt to make frost and 
fire one, as to attempt to reconcile that miud to 
itself, which is conscious of having violated 
truth, and trampled on couscience. The light 
of the understanding may be pnt ont, the re

, cords of the mtmory effaced, and the clamors 
of that injured attribute of the soul, conscience, 
may be stified in part for a time, by the en
grossing cares, interests, or pleasures of the 
present, but the time will come when like long 
pent up fires they win burst forth with volcanic 
glare, and conscience will read those flaming 
records as with the roarings and the tremblings 
of the earthquake, anq the voice of thunder., 
It will then be plain to you that tb,e individual 
who resists the claims of truth and conscience 
is at war'with his own nature, 'and can have 
no peace with himself. The importance of 

they know to be false, in order to build tip the Baptist denomination in the South, if not of clothing, or atteudants, which they possess. otherwise would; for, 
canse of Christ. They flatter themselves that this whole Contiuent, and it may be seen, in After all, however, they still continue earth looked upon it as the D~~i;ta~!!.h~~:re;~t!~~~.~~~a~~~:~ plrotliire 
they are doing a great deal to glorify God and this address, that they bad much more to do and aSMs, are sustained by the earth, like faith. Now, she had a .. rem.rli,able:;w~r~abotltl a. 

uIs b h d '1 in the establishment of civil and religious lib- others, and when they have shed their blossoms, her-a sort of speaking 

<> obeying the dictates of truth and conscience is, 
tlien, just as great as the value of your own 
happiness and the r~ligioua elaims of God upon 
you. ,Can any thing be more important? 

When you professed Christianity you avowed 
yourself a citizen of the kingdom or God. That 
ki1gdom is a kingdom of truth. God is a God 
of truth. ' T~e government which he exercises 

~ onr his ,cf~atnre8 is a government of truth. 
:r»eJ,~jeet,oUba~}gov!llDmel\tis 10 uphold ~od 

I 

save so , ecause t ey succee so easl y to erty than they have ever had credit for, or hs.s and finished their course, become earth in the help listening to, whether 
multiply converts to their profession. Thus been generally supposed. Writers of other strictest sense of the word. for she was not 
men are led on from bad to worse till they who persnasions-such as "Jarrett, Burke, Hawks er. Well just to 
enter on a course of error from apparent hu- and White, Alexander and Foote," neither had THE SECRET OF A HAPPY HOME.-Yes, if you speaking, or reading, I 
mility and a sense of their own insufficiency are the· information which was necessary, nor the wish to make your neighbors and your family backwards and onwards, 

found in alliance with those whose business it inclination-to do them justice. you would see calmness and evenness might be taken up, and I &«I;ual1y FW.ellt n,. 'nn..'. a~~~c:~~~~~!:~~.~~~~~~i~~i!ir 
B th H II h r dl·d not rely on developed J'n yonI' children-if you til I conld thus, count six bUDldrEld 8( is to guard the prevailing systems of falsehood, 1'0 er owe, owere, r 

the testimony of their enemi~s, bnt turned his the cares and smooth the path It was a. pity we had such 
and impose a mock religion on mankind. There attention to sources of inforlDation which had of the companion of your bosom-do not irri- had a way of speaking to 

is no need of all this. There is no reason for hitherto been unexplored-tke records 0/ the tate, or scold, or be in a passion when your was anxious to shuflle this lett;ure [l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: men to think their obedience to truth will be courts 0/ the 8etJeral counties, bifore which they humor is crossed, but remember that others I expected she would: pnt qU~jllti.onlli·and. 
nseless or unavailing. Still less, apology can were arraigned in times qf persecution, antllJy have hearts as soft as yonrs, and let the snn- as I respected her 'cruara.cte!r 
be made for those who p' retend that God's cause who.e. ord.era they were fi",;ed, and ~c01J.rged, of Christian meekness and gentleness gether, to tell her a lie, UI:,entlro:m Ute s'~niIIOn; 

_ . and lmpruoned; and the1,r memonaia, and always beam from your eye. H(llf-b~ppy ,!ill as we in derision used 
can be advanced by conDl.vmg at or propagat- other aildresKea to the Con1lention ana to the be the circle in such a case I Ay, thIS ChrISt- sM was taking lC!'ve of OB,ISbll . .JllS~ 

ing error. Common sense, the experience of Generel .A.uembly if the State.'! Their cor- temper is about the only requisite to make on one Bide, slie ~~I~~~~i~l~~i~~~~~i~~~s~i~i all ages and the word of God are agaiust them. respondence with Washington, and with Jeffer- I'fil:esildes happy-places which husbands and few words mYIBelI~:t-lliii':Jleictbr&i" 
al 1· d h 'th al bl . wl·II regret to leave, and' be glad to "caught at It is scareely appropriate to reason with, such son, ~o BUPP Ie our ant or Wl V ua.!l II!' 

men It is bnt just to a.ssnme that they know formatlOn. Accesa to those sources of hlSton- to, Let the be indulgent then me, and, lookihg 
- , ) cal knowledge enabled Brother llowell to e~er~worki~lg, and often of way. she laidrr;~:;;:~~liJWt~ 

they are wrQng, and conJu~e W~m in ,God s make st~tements cQncerning then1 with more ; and let the Wife always and gave me a nl _"'''',i>C' 

na1lUl to cease ,to p<)rvert HIS. truth. ]Jut to certainty, and to exhibit the'8ct8 ot,the Vir' !lIIlilesj when he ,come~ home, for me j her thninl:!J ~~~~:~~::~; ""el~ 
those who decline,to. ~vow anli praCtice the giDia Baptists in.a light 80~ewhaf1 dift"erent with the cares'Of'bUllinesa j 'and let ,myehOuiden, et IJI! 
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RELIGIQUS mTELLIGb'CE. 
have become threadbJe and commonplacf;l. with any thing less than justice. With that heart, had I not.t.1tought such a name too much by the confnsion of tongues in theology, my -building stone, lime stone, stove coal, 
With the preacher, many of the hearers were most men wonld learn to be satisfied though for mortal creature: I had received from Thee is burdened with a des'll'e to point them settled up as that is, by some the-most I'n-

d' te d S tt' h '. h' h I I:. \Ore abo t . b Th B l' h h' T' d N Y :~~;::atl~u p~:ded ~; ~t~e~.:: tho:;ht~ul it were ~ielded in the most nnostentatious ~an- :eI~:ii~e wm: k of"ihy fav~r,l:n~)ov~~~' r:; to some sources of truth, from which they are telligent and enterprising men the east, will has h:d :! ~~~fti~!Ctw~~t/fO~~ ::!:~rs.' ., 
Calm when it rose to disperse. He had made ne::- j whIle no one can accept what he thmks the graces and virtu ~s -which Thou hadst im- kept by a prejudice as cruel as unjust. Pass- not long be deprived of all luxuries and 

...., f II .~ .~ "d The Rev. Nathn:nicl Beuch, late of Milbury, an impression on all, that he. was a sincer.e, IS a counteueit, in. its stead, however art u Y pressed upon it. W~,as, m, y .God! well do I ing over the remainder of Bro. C!s article as conTeniences of an 01 set1~ldd State. We M . II d J 3 th 0 
ass., was msta e une, over e ongre- 4 simple-minded man, who had VIolated the habtts it may be devised. It is not so difficult to remember how the de al"~onl; When she Saw my not necessarily demanding a review, I shall have a delightful climate, two gational Church of Little Compton, R. I. 

of his class and his country, to save his fellow- know what justice requires that men need vio- danger cast herself upo~.#l'e face before Thee, only notice a remark near the close, where months of hard winter, 
~en.' Mr. North has preached five times dur- late its claims, Its outlin~s are very distinct, ao~derWled'thhesrolmitieanaYs dteheo

p rSiagnli8Somii~,purn!ng_tehars, Br. C. thinks I cannot divest myself of respon- breeze in Bummer-with cause, to CtThli~ Rev. JatmdesthHepblulrtn, Itahte of Statom~tOrd'f 
mg the paat seven days j and to·morrow he 11' .or mme ow 'b'lit . 'tt' th L d' t bl _ 'th ., as acccp e e ca 0 e pa~ ra e 0 
preaches twice-once in the Tabernacle, the and its form very simple. she forgot herself, and had no eyes but for Sl I Y lU SI lUg at e or S a e WI prevent its b~ing a very ll~"l.'~.J ·country, for the Baptist church in Northville. ,'.,_ 
place of worship which was built many years But can injllstice be removed, or are men so Thee and me-for Thee, from whom she ex- certain others, &c. As I have several tin¥ls there is not a swamp or lake the whole ter- A new mission chapel was dedica'ied' in AI-
ago, for the sake of the non·church attenders, inveterately bent on it, that nothing can re- pected consolation and help-for me, whose maintained my views of the communion througb ritory. Latitude the same bany on the 14th. This is the second mission 
by Mr. Robert ~dane!' strain them from it? We think it possible to life, her love to Thee and myself, made her the Recorder, and as it is thought by some, City. chapel established by the Albany street Bap. 

cure a majority of them of this ruinous habit. prekferttho her °hwn. Alnd !hou wert pleased to that the discussion of that question is a viola- There are plenty of good claims yet tist chllrch, each ~t a cost of about $1000. 
d ma e e exc ange- eavIng me among mor- . k The Rev D M h k d d' . If others think the case is hopeless we 0 not tals to serve Thee and the church militant. tIon of covenant obligation, aud would endan- unoccupied, but the timber ta en j but . r. agoon as as e a !Bmls. 

wonder, yet we do not. The first and most but enrolling her, to Thy eternal glory, among' ger the denomination, I trust Bro. C. will ex- that will be no detriment, so plenty near sion from Oliver street Baptist Church, N. Y. 
This has grown out of a division of feeling on important question pere is, how this can be the immortals of the church triumphant. Thou cuse me from examining his position. I will by. We can buy good rails three dollars the matter of removal up town. 

done. Our answer is as follows, men muat be hast delivered her soul from anguish and say that I frankly admit, that Bro. C.'s per hundred, shingles fi v.e UU1.a~M per thousand, ' 
. f th' her eyes from tears and her feet from . . . . . William Buxton of England, was ordah:ed 

brought to comprehend the Issue 0 elr d h lk 'b' Th . th 1 d practIce on that subject IS but the legItImate Illmber has been very high, on of the to the work of the 'gospel ministry and the care .. an now s e wa s e.ore ee mean . 
course-they must understand the lUeVltable life. Dear was she to me, as Thou knowebt, effect of his views of communiou, and that In scarcity of saw-mills, but now become of the BlJ.ptist church in Bethany, N. Y., on 
c~nsequences of their acts .. The ignorance of above alrthings in or of this world, the sun my opinion consistency would place every close cheaper. the 11th nit. i 
many apparently well instructed persons hides and joy of my house. What more shollld Thy commonionist in a similar position, for I can As for the troubles, they are at an end, aud A Baptist church,l, consfsting !Jf eighteen 
from them the certain effects of their doings. servant s~y? Lord, thon se6st ho~ my heart se~ no middle gronnd between the extremes. it is sure to become a free members, was organized at Clinton, Iowa, on 

. . fills at thiS remembrance and how It melts me ' . th 2d It A I t h b d f The inconsIderatIOn of many othersh prteve.nts iuto tears. And yet why' should I weep for WhIle therefore I expe.ct to fllifil my cove.nllan. t Ka~as is by ndo tm.ealns e u. 0 as een secllre or a 
h h t t ottenqling house of worship, on which it is proposed to them from realizing to what t ey are as enmg. one from whose eyes all tears have been wiped obligation practically III t at respec, S I III convemences an rIa s ~ 

d erect a stone structure, 10 feet by 45. Indeed, there are but few if auy who nn er- away? Why mourn for her who shall mourn my 0 inion, every trne disciple of Christ has.. ment of every new conntry, are many 

«bt jnhhntb Ibmrhtr. 
, 

In Yort, July 9, 1867. 
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Attraction and Repulsion Again. 

stand these things as they might and ought, no more?' Why sigh for a saint who has left the ri ht to remember his Saviour in that in. hardships and privations to eU(!pUI~te~, and the 'Br~" Lewis Raymond, formerly of Chicago, 
b h' d hr' thO Id bl d d hI, but m re recently of Sandusky ctty, Ohio,bas If we can ascertain what it is that prevents and as we trnst men will at some coming e III • Ie IIld . IS wor 'dath e~e. a~ °IY stituti n, whenever preseut at its celebration, man that starts Ollt, with money suffi- become pastor of the Baptist church I recently 

fi . ti t" h th r' period. There is no reason to doubt that the lI!e~orlath' ao IS now am~th Tehc. olrs 01 ange sd' and h ve never been capable of shouldering the cient to carry him to his will probably . d' A III men from ndiug satls ac Ion In eac 0 e s . . .. . smgmg e new song WI me e ect, au orgamze In urora, . 
Bociety-and'whether it can be removed, we greatest good attamable by each mdmdual IS exulting in Thy salvation? 1 have lost a respoD ibility of fbrbidding him. 1'hose who regret that he has ever left native place, An extensive revival is in progress among 
shall then be able to answer all the other to be found in a strictly just conrse of conduct. jewel in time, but I know it is kept in heaven, are, mity. for every mouthful of food he for the first the Bapt~ts of Williamsburg, Va. Thirty 
qneries which arise out of this subject. When men come to see this truth clearly, their and I hope to recover it there, and to lose it Blltlto conclude. Bro. C, and myself may season, will have to be bought paid for at have professed conversion. Rev. E. A. Dick. 

To nnde-tand the nature of the repelll'ng self love, which under a false impression be- noImore foreyer. differ about the technical definition of secta- an extravagant price. So let go without inson, from Charlottville, has been assisting 
'0 • h b' t £ t was amIdst these and other crosses that . . , h' I the pastor. element which drives men asunder, we must co~es selfishness, willle~d t em to e JUS or the following meditations sprang up, lind made rlan:sDt._. :'3ut so long ~s. I see the body of IS eyes open, et noue go but indnstriollS, 

'observe closely. Those who do so will find, thell' own sakes. Such IS the.case to. no s~all their appearance, like flowers beneath a thorny ChrIst filVlded and subdIVIded, reut and torn and they may be sure of ultimal~ sllccess. At Lawrence, M!!is., lately, four persons 
d b B D ,were baptized ip. the ~errimack, by ReT. A. that, whenever two persons meet for the first extent even now j an t ere IS an lDcreasmg hedge. If they possess any scent of life, any by strife and disseusiou, bleeding at every . . AVIS. D. Williams,' of the Freewill Bapti!lt church. 

time (in the~ absence of all other persons or tendency in that direction, and nearly in pro- power of Thy. Spirit,. an! of the ho~ey of Thy pore j when I see such vast sums expended to SHILOH, N. J., June 30. In the afternoon nine persons rece~ed the 
circumstances calculated to excite suspicion portion as men become enlightened. goodness! whICh behevmg sonls, lIke hungry build up a mere party in religion' and when I -'------i hand of fellowship j making thirty-six received 

.. bees, aSSIduously seek, to Thee, 0 Father, and . ... ' . THE BRITISH MINISTER A !o;A.I!BllTHKEE;PElR.--I· t th t h h 'th' the t h 'or fear,) they are' always objects of in· Who can believ~ tha~ th~ dlabohcalontrages to the dear Oross, be all the thanks. At Thy see thIS Babel. b~ll~mg Instead of the glonous The Christian Pllblic will b;g~llt!tle<l to learn m 0 a a nrc WI lD .pas mont. 
terest to each other. We do not mean that lately consumated In thIS City would have been feet, I now humbly lay this bunch of flowers temple of ChrlstIaDlty, I can but mourn and that the British Minister at 4shinglton, Lord Rev. Dr. Turnbull, of Conn., baptized five 
they always admire one another, bnt that they participated in by those outlaws who have of .affii~tion, asking ~f Thee one only boon, cry. "Spare thy people, 0 Lord, and give Napier, sets a good ex~~:r~i!iIl: to keeping the candidates lately j among the p.nmber-waS 
are objects of interest the one to the other ir- been so soddenly sent to their last account, if whIch IS, .that Thou wilt now and forever be not thy heritage to reproach." Sabbath-steadfastly receive visit. his own son. In the afternoon he _ga~e the 

th h d k hat their fate wonld be. my gr~clous God and Father. For. whom Perhaps I ou .... ht to be borne with as one ors on that day. We unilp.rEltafld that a COm- hand of fellowship to 10 ; 5 of whom were by respective of any particular attractions, ex- ey a nown w . . . have I lD heaven but Thee? and there IS none . . 0 'modore in our navy not called at letter. Rev. Dr. !ves, of Snffield; baptized 
cept the single consideration, that they are hu- They no doubt expected to escape InJury, if upon earth whom I desire beside Thee. weak m the faIth, nnd who can say, but that Lord Napier's residence on The five not long since. There has been a gradnal 
,man. We wish this fact to be considered. they were sober enongh to think at all of the Thy servant forever, my feeble light may guide some one out of the servant, who came to the informed him but gennine work of grace ill progress in Sllf. 
Childhood furnishes nnmberless and indisputa. matter. But they became the prey of their 'CHRISTlA.~ SCRIVER. labyrinthian mazes of ecclesiastical error.' that his lordship did ,not recjlive visitors on field for some tiIne past .. 
ble ilIu8trations of it iu their conduct towards inordinate passions, aud the injustice to which MA.GDEBURG, 16th Aug., 1671. S. S. GRISWOLD. Sunday." Bllt I am uOlmIlJlolI'ore _," re- The F. W. Baptist church in New Market, 

h d . d' I d th If they had· replied the visitor. "It m,aK\~!i no difference, N. ~., is enjoying a precious revival of relig-each other. We thiuk children, without ex- t ose emomac eSll'es e em. , 

Sectarianism. :Kansas Emigration." sir," said the - servant, "he not receive ion. Souls have been converted, backsliders ' ception are delighted to see one another, and treated their fellows justly they might now , you." "But go and tell him reclaimed, the hearts of saints made to rejoice 
that they never know any feeling of displeas- have been enjoying life, and the love of society. CONCLUDED. As I am freqnently receiving letters of in- has called!' "I'll do so, sir, if upon in God, the rock of their salvation. And the 
liI'e towards their little companions, till their When we concentrate our thonghts upon Sllch Bro. C. says, "he has told me long since qniry concerning any prospects for a Sabbata- it; but I know he'll not l'p."Ai1ip. you, for it is glorious work still continues in a qJiet but 

d· If"'t h tl ome I . KIt I not his custom to receive visitnirs on Sunday." powerful manuer. Seventeen happy souls have desires come to cross each other and they are ISP ays 0 IDlqlll Y as ave recen y c wherein he believed I had erred," and I thank rian sett oment In ansas, propose 0 rep y The finale was that the 
' . . h' 't t t f h R d had to already Ilnited with the church, by baptism,-t,hereby brought into conflict. They will gen- under our notICe In t IS CI y, we are ap 0 him, for I also have told him whereill I think in sltor!, through the columns 0 t e ecor er. depart without seeing the by- and others will go forward in the blessed ordi-

erally, when they fi!Bt meet play together with think the world is growing worse, and so it he erred . ., We both failed to convince each I, iu company with A. R. Jones and others, terian. nance soon. May the Lord multiply revivals 
perfect satisfaction. Bnt soon one is observed probably is, iu certain places. and. p.articula~s j other of our errors. The reprimand of Bro. took a tonr to the Territory in April and May We like the firmness of as )leen until the earth shall be filled with his g;lory,. 
to want what belongs to the other -and as a whole, however, we beheve It I.S growmg C" concerning my allusion to Swedenborg, is last, and explored quite an extent of country, . th' . . t on Sun- . Bro. John Cuer writes to the Christian 

~ I f h fIne .0regolDg, IU no , though every method is tried to make t e c ild better, as the sure resu tot e IUcreMe 0 what might be expected from his probably especialIy that portion lying between the Kan- d th 't' th t h' k S Era, under date of Lowen, June 11th, as fol-
W d t b r 't" . t . . ay, on e SUppOSI Ion a t l!l S Ilnday 1 " see and feel that he ought not to ha e the knowle.dge. eon? e leve I. IS 10 sm 0 mistaking what the Swedish ~~r"'claimed. sas Ilnd Neosho rivers, aud finally pitched our . th S bb th b t 't hilt ,ows:-" ~n mterestIDg work of grac~ is now 

.J. t I ht d t h k beflore It as a gene ,; • t.h N h II 'b ·IS e a a , u 1 8 ows grea men in progress at Groton Centre. It broke Ollt pretty plaything on which his heart is fixed, mee Ig an uo s rl~ '. . - For Bro. C. is not the only on~/who -has. mis- tentl,In e eos 0 va ey-on a tn ntary are not always wise /I It also ohl1,wo,that know- r 
because it ia '!lot hia, he seems 1Iot to under- ral fa,ct, though for a time, and m many m- understood the mission of thai. wonderful mlln. stream called Dow Creek, which, in our judg- " very unexpectedly jnst before E. G. Tncker, 

k d ,0 iug men can be ma.de the the pastor of the churcb, left for his new field stand, or if he does, he pays no attentioll to stances the wic ed become more an. more And it wOllld argue at I/ast honesty in the appeared to be the spot, above aU of Inbor, in Wells, Me. Every day I't has 
h b k I'" tion and superstition. How ~ that fact, but cluche8 and cliugs to the gilded wicked as t ey ecome more .no.wlD.g.. n world, if it would first asc~rtai~ the truth on we had seen, aronnd which might cluster been increasing in interest, and a number have 

f h bl pier may be in respect to sanctification toy he so much admires, and then there is dis- our opinion, the power 0 trut IS mvmcI ~, that subject ere it condemns or approves. No lar~ society of Sabbath-keepers, with, as we, are not prepared to One thing been brought into the liberty of Christ. Bro . 
like or hatred. What we wish to have under- ~nd mi.dst the eve: changing scenes. 0: e~rth It one who holds tl!..e.view of Clirist in agreement good:J.tmd, and as healthy a location as is to T'ncker had the privilege of baptizing fOllr 
stood by the foregoing is, that men, instead of IS movmg on to vIctory over the mJustlCe of with Swedenborg on that point can scarcely ~e~QD,' bd in the territory. we do know however, which the Eng. young men just before leaving. Six arose for 

h II b d t d lish Chllrch does not, and has admitted prayers, and some new cases among them, the having any inhert!1lt dislike to each other, nat- man; and when that s a e e~t~oye d ;e possibly endanger the truth ,on that subject. ' ince then, others have joined us, making the sanctity and divine .claims Sunday, as evening before he left, and others went home 
.rall·

J 
anal7J01ItantolUl.J love one another- are certain men will be at peace WI ,au e- For he who has not read that Seer, con.cerning six Sabbatarians holding claims around the promiSing to pray. The church seems to be 
"r " . being the Sabbath, which the jPllrit;all8 have that all dislike ari~~ out of injustice, flowing light in each other. . kId t b' the character of Christ, ~i: to begin at the same point, and all now residing upon them, set up. If the British assumes the conscious that God is among them, and many 

from inordinate anections for certain things. But we do not trust In now e ge 0 rm.g beginning of Swedenbo"""s tIiwology., "For no except myself, and I intend to return as soon are anxious about their children' Ilnd memb~s l 
d Ath '6 'Y " ; Presbyterian gronnd on that wc think of the congregation " It is the same thing in men, aud in children. about snch a state of things un er an els- follower of Swedenb'org'i!au pbsaibly"be g' uilty as I get my affairs settled up ill this place. ' . _ I 

N I W 'D\ the English Church has, in his got more Th' . f h . The tovs of the latter are as mighty a motive tic idea, as if there were no God. .0 e of denying the Snnreme ity of Christ. As We have staked off n, town site, and filed e anmveIsary meetmgs 0 t e MaIDe Bap. 
• a;n; t ..." than it contracted for. t' t C t' h Id t P I d J with tkem, as the riches, the pleasnres, and exp3ct that God will i'TifUle and !uuae no the Capernican philosophy settled and solved ou the same in the land office at Lecompton, IS, onven IOn was e a ort an, Ilne 

II b t th k I dge 16. The receipts of the State missionary so-the houors of the former are with them. In· only knowledge genera y, u e now e the great question of astronomical science-so with the intention of starting a village if pos- The Agitation ciety have been about 82,400; number of 
justice then, in duirefir#, leading to injllstice revealed in the Bible, till it annihilates the Swedenborgian theology has solveg,'-if not set- sible, comprised entirely of Sabbath-keepers, On. chllrches and stations aided about 30. A res-
in deed! is the cause of men's dissatisfaction prevailing injnstice among men, and !hey tb.e- tied, the whole science of the Incarnation, where we can have ollr own schools, churches, The Albany Evening .IO.' ..... ,7.t is far enongh olution was passed endor.sing the Missionary 
with e"ach other. Were it not for this, they come free from its repelling power, an res m Atonement Redemption Resurrectivn and and academies, and thus insnre to our people from being a thorough aud anti- Union, and pledging its support. The resoln. 
would from natural affinities unite and be the enjoyment of each others society and love. Fllture existence. Swed~borg held,' that that independence so essential to the prosperity slavery paper, bllt it a clear-vis. tion on slav,ery, while /I JIot ignoripg hUlI\an 

. h b fits f th b ion of the folly of those are regailing ageucies as suitable instrumentalities to bJ em. happy, so far as their happiness is d~riveable Then shall men enJoy t e ene 0 e ro- J esns Christ was trnly Deity, incarnated. of our society. Weare located one hundred themselves with the idea if in ployed for the removal of social evils,'~~r!llies 
from one another. I therhood of man, and do honor to the Father- God manifested in the flesh, hence that the miles from the Mo river, sixty-five ,miles south- spite of the strllggles of the on the" glorious gospel of tho blessed God,') 

The saying, Il Bejllott before you are gener- hood of God.. God-man-Christ Jesus-was none other west of Lawrence, twenty-five miles from Democracy, shall become a the as" the only Sovereign remedy" for the wrong 
otII," is a pro£olI.ndly wise oue. T,here are "', than Jehovah himself-the LORD of heaven Council City, and five miles north of Emporia, anti·slavery agitation will It says:- and sin which affiict the hnman family. 1 _ 

The deeply pious sentiment of the, article " Mistaken soula I The nl)~lteSlt! between Lib. man1 persons who are ver1 ingenious in, the - and earth. Believing therefore as I do, that directly upon the mail route. ~'The Connecticut Baptist Convention held its 
below which we take from the American arty and Despotism is . We have I . M 9 h 'l'h employment of vat:ious blandishments for the' • bl Swedenborg's view of that snbject are true Emporia is situated between the Neosho and Ii d annua meetmg ay t. e report of 
Prea'hyterian j cannot fail to affect favora y d I I I now a only OIl-e phase For twenty, domestic missionary operations indicated grat-

purpose of gaining, or retaining the good will tbQse who will take the troubfe to read it : an scriptura, cannot conceive how could Cottonwood rivers, one and a half miles from perhaps fifty years to come, agitation of ifying progress. The Convention has kept one 
of their fellow-men, while they in many respects possibly compare the Swedish Seer with Christ. each, and from its location must become a the Slavery Question as it to this coun- missionary constantly in the field and has af-Gotthold's Emblems. It' t . " d 
violate the claims of justice in far more impor- fany thing I wrote favored sllch a compari- town of much importance, Although the first ry IS 0 go on InCreaslDg, In a compare forded pecuniary aid to.nine -churches, to the 
taut relations. The employment of such blan- Some two centnries since there ministered in son, I can assure Bro. C. that it was not in- house was built in April, it now boasts of a with which that of the past ten is a snail- amount of $400-whole expeaditnre of the' 

paced. We not unfrequentIy some weI!· C t' fi th "'1250 A I t' dishments often, however, only has the effect the chnrch of St. James, at Madgeburg, a pas· tended. For however heterodoxical I may be large hotel, three stores, mechanic shops, and d onven Ion or e year, .. , reso n Ion 
' th b' t I . . h t I . preserve old fogy bewailing violence was passed bearing" emphatic '"testimony to incline those upon whom they are employed tor, who, thongh not known even by name to on 0 er su ~ec s, mamtam t a am strICt- a printinoD' office, where is published a news· the present controversy, he had bnt h -' " . d . d' 

against t e ·, .. egIslatlve assllmptlOns an In I-to :reciprocate in a similar kind of condnct. but few, was the the recipient of love and ap- ly orthodox on the Divinity nnd Sllpreme paper called the" Kansas News." half au eye, he might forsee what is com- cial determinations of the Slave Pow;er in onr 
Tbu courtesy becomes substituted for justice. plause almost unparalleled. This pastor Chris- Deity of Christ. And so orthodox am I upon .A. person standing Ilpon the site, with such ing will make the present seem but land, whereby men are deprived of their liber' 
In auch cases persons more frequently deceive tian Schrive;-, published a collection of "de- that point, that, with some views of the com- a delightful country on every hand; it' will re- the murmuring of an ties of conscience, and of their equal civil 
themselves than others j for while they think vout thoughts which suggested themselves (on munion, I should withhold fellowship lest I quire but a Iit~le stretch of the imagination, to The foregoing from the rights." _ 
&he1 have convinced each other of their .up- various occasions to a fellow pilgrim called might be considered as in complicity with a fancy splendid mansions, thrifty orchards, fmit- very Stanilard, is a species The Baptist Convention of Southern llIinois, 
rightoC88 and good feeling, the duplicity of the Gotthald," which have been lately translated real though unintentional "indignity offered ful vineyards, and" the cattle upon a thousand which, though it requires no met with Paradise Prairie church; in Perry' 

h t Ch '" . h h h h d I make known yet to fit men tOI county, June 11th and 12tb. The subject of ' otber is perfectly transparent to eac. And from the German :r reprinted. These" Em- 0 rISt, or WIt t ose w 0 a ost the sight hills." , , . M' . d 
f h eni;g Tlrospect in the face, or DomestIC !Baions occllple Imost of the time Dot only so, but perhaps at the same time, blems" are arrange ' for the days of the year. or sense 0 t e paramount, the excillsive Divine One advantage we have over other sections r . of the Convention. It was finally resolved to 

each is carr1ing on his artfully laid scheme, or That our readers may see how this old Ger- claims of the Son of God." of Kansas, is the great abundance of timber- to meet the rising tempest, will need the elect an Executive Committee of ten brethren, 
plot, to overreach the other. He who succeeds, man wrote, we give his touching" Dedication," If there is anyone point in the Bible more sufficient for all building purposes for ages to spirit of the Prophets and and of who should have entire charge of the work in 
IIeCl'etl1, prides himself in it-he who' fails, and add below a sllmple of the emblems., clear than another, it is the great central truth come. There are two steam saw-mills within the martyrs also. It is time the allusion the southern part of the State, aud act in con: 

' h iii h of 'puttino'" a stop to the a,gi.tat,iOl), of the Slav- wi~h the Board of the General .Asso. covers bis de.eat wit a ected illdift'erence, DEDICATION. of the Unity of GOd, and his incarnation on eight miles, and two, wit grist-mills attached, on the same basis as the Executive 
and perIlaps says within himself, "I}ViII have My God I from this time at which he now the earth. And while I feel under obligations within fOllr miles of us, all of which are now, ery question was dispelled-it in the northern part of the'Stale. 

S '11 h S d b fi h 'f men should know that they " renDge yet." tl , t ese men treat each contemplates his work, and gives it to the light, to we en org or is masterly and overwhelm· or will be in a few days, in snccess nl opera- The plan is to be submitted to the ueneralAs. 
other with great urbanity, perhaps. Thus it is just a year since Thy servant was at the ing vindication and explanation of that" mys- tlon. election or choice in respect to sociation, with, the request that it recognize 
things sometimes go on till all possibility of point of death, and in the eyes of ma~! wa.s tery of godliness-God manifest in tbe flesh," The principle objection advanced against They onght to know and they this Committee as its Executive Committee 
men's loving or enjoying one another's BocietYde event allrDeady .dea~·d I had ~rough,~ Tthhe RoIndc!; still I learned that truth from the Bible long be- our locality, is the great distance from naviga- er or later, that whether there is for the southern part of the State. _ 

.. , h . h h th . d f n a evotIOns own as .ar as e '£ I d . ' there is a law in na'ture":'-b~igh.teriand IIligtltie:rl Th' d' f th Ot ~ ?~t of t ,e qnestlon, t ou~ e rIO 0 when it pleased Thee to judge me worthy of ore ever rea. a sentence from hIS pen, as far tion j uow this, I consider an advantage, from than the enactment human e slxty-secon, anDlversary 0 e sego 
Cl,iltty may blush on the plIant bollghs of experiencing the trllth of what I had written as my recollectIOn now serves. I therefore repu- the fact that the farmers, on or near the Mis. Convention was held at Morris county, N. Y., 

. k f h fir" h d d d' II" . f • June 11th and 18th. J. B. Pixley was chosen . suavit1 In, moe resemblance 0 test npe concermng it. My strengt eparte, my late a !DsmuatlOns 0 having" my head fill- souri or the Kaw rivers, will be obliged to THE BE .... ER LA.ND.-Our CI k S 
b . ted t .. relll1ives [iu eter- Moderator, and L. Bolton, er. ermons - rrtdw of the orchard. Now if instead of this countenance ecame wan emacla ,my ongue ed with Swedenborgianisms Bushisms" &c compete with all Missouri, consequently all nity ontnumber our relatives in The cat- were preached during the session by J. B. Pix-, 

gilded cleat we could hav: jllstic~ in its nlr clea!ed for weakness to the roof !Ill mouth, as Ilnfollnded and unjllst.' ,., their grain will have to be sold at a very low alague of the living we love h~cojn,es less, and ley, N. Ripley, J .. Smith, Jr., a~d L. S. Liver--" ' d' " and ,could scarcely tell the phYSICIans how . .." 
,t~T8 ~nd un~orne Sun~hClty, men would not sorely parche~ my bo~y was with fever. My And h~re I WIS~ to say farther, t~at ~o ~an price-while on the other hand, all that can in anticipation we see the peI'Pe1;jIallengthen- more. ,A resolntlOn was pllssed, recommend-
,Bnd It at all beyond theU' power to love one nails were whIte. Famt and scarcely audible can lay hIgher claIm to the plenary mSpll'atIOn possibly be raised in the Neosho valley for the 'ng train of the departed; their flight a consolidation of national benevolent so-
IDOtiter, We do not BaY·1 that jnstice is the was the beating of my heart. I had bid fare- of Scripture, than Emanuel Swedenborg, and next ten years, will demand the highest prices, our affections gr9w gradually glued to I.ci,etiEIs; The number reported bapti~ed durNing 

h h hId fri ds d ·th . ful I earth, and more allied to heaven. It is not in the year was 32; the Warren church and ew hlgh~ point to w ic men oug t to aim, or, ~el to my ear en ,an WI JOY ong- while all other views of plenary inspiration supply t~e emigration which must neceSS8- vain that the images of our delpa~~d children, Lisbon having the largest additions. The next 
to which they can attain, b1 no means; but lUgS (as Tho~ knowe~t,) counted the hou,rs, seem to be crumbling beneath the march of rily settle np the vast extent of country beyond and near and dear ones, are session is to be held at Jordonville. " 1.1. t 't' th' 1- t after the lapse of which, I hoped to be WIth. h' I b ~ . memory, 
00 the CO~~I - .~a, I. 18 e ve~ owes Thee, and to enjGY Thine ineffable glory. SCIence, IS on y may e .ound to surVive un- ns, and again we have the Great Santa Fe as a picture gallery, from which, ceaseless' The annual session of the Mohawk River 
point at w,hich tbey ~n lay any cl.a~m ~o r~ There Were believing souls, however, who with hurt. route near us, over which is carried the ent,ire surge of this world's cares obliterate Baptist Association was held at Pleasant Val-

I IpICt,c o:r Ion. It 11 true, that IDJustlce IS a thousand tears and sighs, lay prostrate at " Amid the wreck of matter and the crush commerce of New Mexico, by. trains of from them. ~eYd wa~t there for of the ley church,' June 3d and 4th. D. Ingham 
' 'lOID~tiinel unintentionally dOne. But it is of ~hy feet, and. implored of Thee to spare my of world," I would therefore earnestly recom- ten to fifty wagons each. In traveling five ~~dh:;p~~o~~' 0 was chosen Moderator, and Joslyn acd Ben-

- little aenice J,ln.ctically, to dwell .0 this point, lifided• t Atnhd BO It bseemefd good to Thy merc~ to mend to all those who wish to avail themselves miles on the road one day, we met a train of • Clerks. Only four were reported as hav-
. 1Jeca' ' • hi' f 'ta" a, 0 e num er 0 my years Thou dldst f h ~ d ing received by baptism during the year. 

", ' ,,~1Ie ,'fe 
are .so ~ca~ e 0 I ascer lUmg strengthen and raise me up. I' was made a 0 t e ~ost pro oun commentary on the Bible fifty wagons drawn by five hundred head of ApPLAUDING PREACHERs.-In The next session is to be held at Newport,Her-

' when the wrong II d88lgned, ~d when not. If miracle and monument of Thille Almighty e~er wrItten by man, to read the" Arcana cattle, driven by fifty Mexicans j and wf! were tury the preac~ers.were Kirner county. I 
we coald be treed from intentiona~ wrong, we ~wer and goodness. Thou hastB~owed to my· Celestia" of the Swedish Seer. And to all told that scarcllly a day passed without bring- delivery of theIr discourse~ ~fter New Jersey Association held its ""'-
might bear &he other ~entll B8 unavoidable, self a~d others, that. our God IS the God of disbelievers or doubters concerning the divinity with it 'Such a train. The trains for miles popular !ectnres and pohtical anniversary at Red B'ank, Jnne 2d " 

1 or'which is probable; theidoiug away the one salv!"tlon, and that WIth God the Lord belougs of Jesns Christ I would recommend a work I h . d h b f modem times. Indeed the Sd. W. H. Parmly, of Jersey City was 
" tIi ' ' , ", So 1 . , the wues from death. What else, then, can I ' . in engt ,remm teo server 0 oriental prac- "Orthodox," and the , d w~d. ~~~e.., e ,ot~er. , ong. as men do, but thank Thee for Thy faithfulness I My called U ,Yaveh," ~Itten ~y a gen~leman from tices, when immense caravans journeyed over and the stamping of the Moderatol'j aud R. D. Middleditch 8~ 

&h~~ mJ~ ~ do!,!e them, ~e~ WIll be re- lipll8nd my sonl, which thou has redeemed, shaH Yale College, WIth an IntroductIon by Dr. the plains of Syria- and Arabia, bearing to the were as common at tbis ihr:i ~urch!~~;t ~~e:~eg?t: a~l~:n Zf~~n~ 
I peUeCl 60m ·eaclJ oUier.. A. ~al readiness rejoice ,in Thee, and sing Thy praise ; and to Taylor, as also the "Tme Christian Religion" cities of the ,Mediterranean the wealth of the ceedings now at the opera. was 320 by bapt.ism, and a total number of .6,442 '('~. 'belieftwe~1n'OIIged, isaproli.fiC80ur~ or ll'hee this life, mercifullygrantedasecond time, by Swedenborg. ' . Th' b" h Chryssostom, the celebrated membe-. ' ( 

, hall b h ~ th t d Indies. ese trams must all e supphed WIt I d d in the great church .0 
"ill fMJiDg aoCl ~ llijutjce .. moog men. It is 8 • e ence or consecra e • . Perhaps I ought to apolo~e for so lengthy provisions the whole distance of eight hnD- bPy,anthee people waving their plumles,! The fio'lo' WI'ng ooys •. "';~ fi!o.w .. 'til' t' r "rt ~1~'.;.. th' 'It 18 true, 0, my Father, that a worse thing t' h . '. g.. __ ._".".,-" 

c,:"Jlflr':tr!' ~,; me.n 0 e~ c.uwu m~re an arterwlU'ds befel me. One cross was made to a no Ice as t e above. But when so ,many dred miles. Here a railroad must soon be kerchiefs, and their garments, by others from elder A. va~~' ~~!:~'~~=~~~~i "J~,~ !#a~ I~ng thell' fellq~8.' ,~nt we succeed another. Thou tc:lokest away tke de- seem to be stumbling on th.e dark mountains built,lor a country with such rich ,land, with !aying their ,hands on theiJ: hearts exclaim- bama:-"I have jllSt 
"ha,e,Dq!{~i to ezpect an1 ~ to, ~e up, ZiG'" qf mine eyu-I co~d h .. ve said of ,my .of error, or drivell to skepticism IUlcl infi~fl1ity all the advantage of large quantitie~ of tiinber mg, II Thol! art worthy ot the " . Ga., where I have 

I 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 9; ]857. 

meetHlg. The good Lord was present and 
poured ns ont a blessmg that there was not 
room enough to contl1Hl There were 33 bap-
tized and 3 Iymg over for baptism ~ 

It IS stated by the Wesleyan, that the Pro 
testant Methodists have III thirty years reach
ed 10,000 members, With more than 1,600 
mlDlsters, statIOned and unstattoned, and one 
thousand houses of worshIp, worth more than 
1\ mllhon of dollars, beSides the other denomi
natIOnal appendages 

Thomas H Stockton, III ~ late number of 
his BIble TJmes, says -" It IS not In bitter 
neSS, but With sorrow that I look npon the 
church, III too many Illstanc~s, as a people not 
cltlled out from the world, but With the world 
called m I-not overcommg the world, but 
overcome by the world" 

'I.'he Report of Foreign MISSion Board of 
the Southern Baptist ConventIOn, which we 
find m. the Western Watchman, concludes 
With the follOWIng recapitulatIOn 

It Will be seen that the -Board have five 
miSSIOns, twenty four statIOns, fifty seven mlS 
SlOlla"leS, twenty two day £chools With about 
700 suholars, a number of Suuday schools, 
With a good attendance of scholars BaptIzed 
slDce the last OonventIOn 200 or more 

The ForeIgn MISSion Board IS located III the 
city of Richmond, Va It IS atmmg at a JU 
dlCiOUS expansion of Its plans, and 500,000 
Baptists of the South are expected to rally 
around them In thClr labors, which are as yet 
Just begun 

The Rev BenJllmlll Hutchmg, a clergyman 
of the Episcopal church In Albion, IIImOls, has 
recently lost, by scarlet fever, In a ItttIe over 
a mouth, VIZ, from Aprtl 24 to May 31, eight 
chIldren, two sons and SIX daughters, whose 
ages vaned from one to Clghteen years 

Ex Governor Boutwell of Massachusetts 18 
reported to have lately addressed a popular 
preacher III these words, whwh may be said to 
mdlcate pretty generally the uupreJudlced 
opIDlon of mankmd 

'The mmlster who preaches fifty one Sab 
baths of the year to please the people, aud em 
ploys only the remammg one to preach boldly 
the deep, honest conVictIOns of hiS soul, IS the 
man to preach one Sabbath m the year to me 
-and that must be the one when he IS out 
spoken" 

:y It IS said by those who have the records, 
that at the commencement of the RevolutIOn, 
there were 294 CongregatIOnal churches In 
Massachusetts BeSides these there were 11 
EpIscopal, 16 Baptist, aud 18 Quaker meetmgs 
m the ProvlDce In 1760, PreSident Styles sup 
posed that there were lD New England 10,000 
Nothmgarmns, 12,600 EpiscopalIans, 6,000 
Quakers, 22,000 Baptists, and about 440,000 
CongregatIOnalists, With a small sprmkling of 
Jews aud Maravmus The whole populatIOn 
was then estimated at 500,000 

The Dunkards-not drunkards-a confeder 
atlOn of German BaptIst, recently held theIr 
annual love feast III Lancaster County, Pa 
'Chelr relIgiOUS exercises are conducted III a 
most Simple manner The only refresl¥nent 
allowed IS a vegetable sonp Preachmg, the 
admmlstratlOn of the sacrament, and the wl!ilh 
mg of feet, are the prlllciple features of the an 
nual meetmgs 

PREMIUM OF ·$100 OFFERED -I am authorlZ 
ed, by a frIend of Christ m ConnectICut, to offer 
a premIUm of one ONE HUNDBED DOLLARS, for 
the best MS to make an 18 mo book of 120 
to 140 pages, on the follOWIng snbJect "What 
IS the mmd of Ohrlst wltb respect to Ohrlstmns 
ndornmg their persons With Jewelry and gay 
and costly attire 1 And what IS the effect of 
sucli adornIng on the IndlVldual, the Church, 
and tbe World 1" 

The work to be adapted to Sunday Schools, 
and publIshed for a Sunday School Library 
Book MSS to be sent ou or before the 1st 
of Novcmber, 1857 The premmm Will be 
~nuounccd m due time 

GEORGE L WEED, 
Oor Sec" Am R T and B SOCiety, 

OmclDnatI, OhIO 

(ffltnttnl ~nttlligtttrt. 
some others whose names have not been ascer- General William Walker left New York for 
tamed the South on Wednesday of last week He 

- departed WIth somewhat leBS osteutation even 

R 5 A SNAKE STOBY -A lad of twelve years of tban be came, and managed dnrmg b18 stay, 
lOTS IN THE Om ON THE 4TH AND TH - age, Bon of Jacob Remhart, was fishmg 1D to disabuse the Dunds of most of those who had 

The New York T~mesBays -" The City-par U t P b k b d th p on, a , a S ort tune smce, wben a blac before thought him a man of mark HIs 
tlCularly that portIOn of It em race WI m snake whipped Itself tWice around hIS body, speeches while III the city bave proved that he 
the SIXth Ward -has been m a state of not th h fi br h h 

S ' Add WI suc orce as to t ow 1m mto t e water, possessed bttle or nothlDg of actual talent, 
smce fatnrffiday mOrDdmg n orgamze which was deep A pole was thrust down to and h18 cold blooded neglect of those belougmg 
gaugs 0 ru ans resl lUg maud about Mul h h h trn k h d h' h h h d h 
berr st and kn~wn as the" Roach Guards," 1m, w IC s c 1m, an w IC e a pre to the late army of NICaranga w 0 III'rlved 
b ~ a~ affray which has ended In the loss of sence of mmd enough Immediately to grasp, here durmg the week m wretchedness and want 
sl~g~ves and the woundm of over one hund when he was drawn up An attempt to grap -has satIBfied all of hiS heartlessness It IS 

d Th b b g k I ht pIe the snake proved unsuccessfnl, and resulted rnmored that he left somethmg before the time 
re men ey egau y ma mg an ons aug I th t t th fi b t II h h 
With kmves and pIstols upon the Metropohtan on y m e opera ors get mg elr ngers I ongma y mtended-elther to escape t e slg t 
PolIcemen, who were o~ dnt near the Bower So tight was the reptIle coIled, that It WaS of h18 suff'ermg foIlowers, or to aVOid some un
Theatre The officers were roreed to fl Th~ necessary to tnrn a kmfe edg~wIse and use pleasant consequences whIch the popular mdig 

b "d I d thY dr k force to get It between the boy s clothes and natIOn might eventually have forced npon him 
same gang elOg re IDlorce ,assai e e m the snake's skm thIS accomplished the sharp 
mg saloon No 40 Bowery, the fixtnres of IOstrnment was'turned and a VIgorous two- At the last sessIOn of the LegIBlature of 
whICh they demol18hed after assaulting the In handed cut severed the unwelcome IIvmg girdle New York, a law was passed which reqmres 
mates, whom they suspected of bemg members In twam The snake was four and a half feet that whenever wheat, rye, Indian corn, buck-
of another antagonIstIC club, know as the "At- long wheat, barley, oats, beans, peas, clover seed, 
lautlc Guards" By great exertIOns on the tImothy 8e~, flax seed, or potatoes shall be 
part of the police and prIVate CItizens who ald- KILLED BY HIS OWN BROTHER -Ou Monday sold by the bushel, and no speCial agreement 
ed the police, thiS difficulty was temporarily eveDlng, two brothers by the name of Bertrne, shan be made by the parties as to the mode 
quelled, but not until nearly a dozen persons Germans by birth, met In a drmklOg place In of mellsurmg, the bnshel shall COnsISt of sIXty 
had been more or less lDJnred by bludgeons East Albany, known as II Negro Hollow," when SIX ~ounds of beans, sIXty pounds of wheat, 
and pIstol balls The rIOt broke out afresh a wrangle and a fight ensued Fedale, the peas, clover seed or potatoes, fiftY-Clght pounds 
later lD the day, and WIth such Violence that youngest of the two, bit off a portIOn of hiS of IndIan corn, fifty SIX ponnds of rye, fifty five 
the pohce 10 attemptIDg to suppress It were brother Augustus' nose, and then kicked him pounds of Hax seed, forty eight pounds of buck
badly beaten, bemg aSSaIled from the housE!'- so VIOlently as to break hIB backbone. Augus w~eat or barley, forty four pounds of timothy 
tops and wlOdows all along Bayard and Mull tns was taken home, where he hngered uuhl 9 se,d, aud thirty two pounds of oats 
berry streeto, where the rIval "Guards" met, o'clock last mght, apparently Buffermg much IThe New Hampshire Legislature adJourned 
fightmg from behmd barricades FIre arms pam, when death ensued Fedale was arrested o~ Saturday after a sessIOn of only twenty 
were brought mto reqUisition by the rIOters, Tesday by the authorltlCs for the purpose of fiie days The Concord Statesman says _ 
SIX of whom were killed and seventy or eighty ascertamlOg where he got hiS liquor, for both "ThiS sessIOn will be remarkable m our annals 
wounded None of the pohce were kIlled, but were IOtoxlCated at the tIme After the ex for the Industry and devotIOn to the public 10-
one, a speCIal officer, named J enklOs IS lymg at ammatlOn, he was released, and upon learmng terest of those whom the people delegated to 
at the City HospItal, mortally wounded, It IS of the death of hIS brother, he ran away, and aet m their behalf Harmony and reasonable 
feared Some others, It IS thought, Will die of has not smce been heard of Augustus' age expedition have been exhibited to an unusnal 
their mJurles The fight was ended about was about 55 The Coroner has the case lD degree, and If the busmess of the State has 
mghtfall-about the time three regiments were charge [Albany Evenmg Journal not been performed to the satIsfaction of all 
called out to mamtaIll order ComparatIve • reasonable people then no Senators and Re 
qUiet rCigned the remamder of the mght A COLUMBIA AND TRINITY COLLEGES -We presentatlves that' conld be sent hIther would 
large number of the rIOters were captured by heard some time ago that Professor ElIot, of be able to meet the publIc destre It has 
the polIce TrImty College, had been strongly solICited to been a very brtef and a very laboriOUS session" 

On Sunday evemng another rIOt broke out accept a Prof(lssorshlp 10 Columbia College, on 
10 Centre and Anthouy streets stones, bricks highly favorable terms, and were rejOiced to 
guns I).nd pistols were freely used NlDe men hear that he had declined Smce that time he 
were serIOusly wounded and taken to the City has actually been elected to the proffered place 
Hospital Fmally the mllhtary were marched m Columbia College, upon the most favorable 
up and down througb the Ward, and the noters and flattermg terms And agam we are re
dispersed In Bayard-street barrIcades were JOlced to kuow that he declmes When we 
agam erected, bnt after the mlhtary appeared, conSider these advantages, and the sttll greater 
they were removed Without VIOlence At mId advantage that New York now offers to a ht
mght all was qUiet, aud only one regiment was erary man, we thIDk the frleuds of the College 
to remam under arms untIl mornUlg owe many thanks to Prof Ehot, whICh we 

• trust Will be mamfested by their active cooper 
DEATH OF HON WILLIAM L MARCEY-In atlOn With the Professor m promotIng the m 

telligence has been received of the death of terests of the same [Calendar 
thIS most emment statesmau of New York 
He was found dead m hIS room 10 Ballston, MORE LYNCH LAW IN IOWA-THREE MEN 
on the mornIng of the 4th, to whIch he had re HUNG AND ONE SHOT -We learn through a 
tired apparently m the enjoyment cthls usual Chnton correspondent that Judge Lynch has 
health HIS ability and mtegrlty had won for been agam at work It seems that a gang of 
him the confidence and esteem of all partIes horse thieves had been for Rome time lurkmg 

Mr Marcy was born In the town of Stow- In the neIghborhood of Wapsapmecou river, 10 

bridge, Worcester county, Mass, m 1716, and that county, and the depredatIOns had aroused 
he was nearly 72 years of age at the time of the people to vengeance A party went 10 

hiS death He graduated at Btown U mversl purSUit, and several of the thieves, 8hl11O pos 
ty In Rhode Island, m 1808, and shortly re session of stolen horses, were captured npon an 
moved to Troy, In thIS State, where he began Island In the rtver Judge Lynch at once es
the practice of hiS profeSSIOn as a lawyer, and tabltshed Ius court for their trtal Two were 
soon Identified himself With the polItICal for hung on the 24th, olle was hung on the 26th, 
tunes of the democratIC party Durmg tbe aud a fourth was sbot One of those captured 
last war WIth Great BritalO he tendered hIS had disclosed the name& of the whole gang, and 
servICes to Gov Tompkms, and served With at tbe last accounts tbe JudlCJaI mob was m 
dlstmctlOn m the State mIlitIa on the frontIer hot pursmt of them, threatemng to hang them 
In 1816 he was appomted Recorder of the also [ChIcago Press, June 29 
city of Troy He was appomted Adjutant • 
General of the State III 1821, and Comptroller MASSACRE BY INDIANS -A letter from Lea 
m 1823 In 1829 he was appomted one of venworth, dated June 18, says _ 
the ASSOCIate Judges of the Supreme Court, 
but reSigned hIS seat on the Bench on hiS elec I open thiS letter to give you mformatlon of 
tlOn to the Umted State Senate m 1831 In the horrIble massacre aud destrnctlOn of an 
1833 he was elected Governor of thiS State overland emIgrant tram to Caltforma, of whICh 
and on the election of Mr Polk to the Presl' lOtelllgence has Just been receIved here The 
deucy he accepted the post of Secretary of tram, whICh conSisted of seventeeu wagons, 
War and discharged Its dntIes With sl"nal abIl when about a hundred miles west of Fort 
Ity He was Secretary of State d~rmg the Kearney, was attacked by a party of SIOUX or 
admInIstratIOn of PreSIdent Pierce Smce hiS Cheyenue Indians, who murdered every person 
return Irom Washmgton he had been prepar- m It-men, women lind children-burnt the 
mg to go to Europe and had gone to Ballston wagons and drove off the cattle The number 
to remam until he ~as ready to leave He of persous on the tram IS said to have been 
mamed a danghter of the late BenJ Knower, about twenty 
of Albany, who survives him • 

SUMMARY 

MISS Gardner, who was captured by the 
IndIans a short tune smce, and about whom so 
much anXIety has been mamfested, has return 
ed to St Paul on one of the Mmnesota boats, 
on Monday, th~ 22d ult She was welcomed 
With acclamatIOns, publtc as well as private 
Miss Gardner IS only fifteen years of age, and 
hetrays an expertence of suffenng III becommg 
her years Her face has a cast of sadness and 
melancholy over It, and well It mIght, for she 
IB left m the world worse than au orphan-her 
father, mother, brother m law, sister and rela
tives havmg all fallen Victims to the SPIrIt 
Lake massacre 

A correspondent of the Daily Times makes 
the suggestlOu, whICh IS qmte worthy of con
Sideration, that In order successfully to com 
pete With the Immense Heet of screw steamers 
whIch the Engltsh are gathermg around us, 
and to carry ou better details of our marme 
carrymg trade, It would be polIcy to turn many 
of our fine clipper ships mto screw steamers, an 
alteratIou whIch conld be made WIth compara 
ttvely slight expense, they carrymg the screw 
only for lIght wmds, and retammg, as the 
British ships do, their full sailIng rig 

On very receut and reltable authority from 
Mmnesota, we learn that the ConstitutIOnal 
ConventIOn when It assembles will stand Repnb 
hcans 60 Democrats 48 FOOT of the Repub 
hcans (from St Anthony) are said to hold 
their certificates m consequeuce of some Irre
gnlarlty m the conductmg of the electIon, whIle 
In POlDt of fact their Democratic opponents re
ceived a maJonty of the votes cast If the 
facts are as represented, the OonventlOn wIll 
no doubt give these Democratic members their 
seats, when that body Will stand, Republicans 
56, Democrat.~ 52 -[Tnbnne 

RELIGIOUS CONDITION OF TEXAS -A writer 
1n one of the relIgIOUS Journals gives a gratify OUTRAGEOUS OONDucr-Officzals Sellmg the J I 2 1 5 

Dead -The Chicago Journal says, "The Su A dISpatch dated Washmgton, u y , 8 7, 

A young Kentuckian, who had started from 
St Loms for thiS City, not long smce, was rob 
bed at Buffalo of all hIS money, and hiS bag 
gage check, he started then to walk the bal 
auce of hIS Jonrney, but hiS shoes gave out, and 
he took hIB chance to work hIS way on a freIght 
tram of the Ene Road Here hIS hat blew off 
and was lost, and at HornellsVllle hiS coat was 
stolen When last seen he was tendmg hither 
ward, on foot, nearly naked, but very dAter 
mmed 

An old man of sIxty years, belongmg to 
Nellsvdle, Clark connty, WIS, started a couple 
of weeks ago to go to the reSidence of hIB son, 
got lost In the woods and wandered about for 
nme days, hVlng on a few cranberries he could 
find m the woods, aud drmkmg water from the 
pools ~He was dilIgently sought for, and 
after that length of time founq and cared for 
It had ramed mnch of the time, bnt the hardy 
old men was but lIttle debilItated, and wdl 
recover 

m",rt accouut of the preseut state of religion 1D Th t d h I storm at 
d pervIsors now 10 session have been put m pos says ere was a remen ous 0.1 

Texas lind of the at/en ance on publtc worship F d k b b t 4 d 5 'I k Y 
h seSSIon of the facts, showmg tbat several offi re eric s urg e ween an 0 c oc es 

One of the hest aspects of t e case accordmg t d d b t fi th d S 
d cers Of the Poor Honse have been engaged In er ay accompame y errl c un er. ome 

to thIS wrIter, IS that" all enommatlOns labor f tb hIt I h ' traffickmg In the dead bodies of paupers, dis 0 e 0.1 s ones were as arge as en s eggs 
SIde by SIde, heartIly and WIthout Jolttog All tb d th d d de of the 

pOSlOg of them to different colleges of dlssec e wm ows on e wm war SI Even the most sectarmn preachers have learn b d I b d d 11 th t tlOn A commIttee was at once appOInted to ouses were emo IS e , an a e magne s 
ed that their own laity WIll not go WIth them t th t I h office were bur t mvestlgate the matter, who reported that they excep one, m e e egrap , n 
m parttzanshlp, aud that the most certam way Th d tr t f t d crops It IS supp are satisfied, from the statement of the War e es uc Ion 0 rees an , os 
for them to destroy themselves and denomm8r d Th t k f th 1 d f 0 

den, that the sale of bodies has beeu carried on e ,IS Immense e rac 0 e rat roa r m 
tlOn m the favor of tbe people IS to rail at A k t F d k b s badl by persons connected With the poor house, to qua cree 0 re erIC s urg wa y 
others 17. the Chicago Medical College, and the Medl washed Both of the raIlway trams were tem 

S 1
m.. D I Ph I d 1 Ical College of MIChIgan, that the county porarily detamed, and the one commg from the 

OLE~!N AND .wAGIC EATH - n I a e - D P k M F d 1 b north was thrown from the track and three 
h d th h ht f th t S d phYSICian, r ec, ray, an a a orer b dl d 

P Ia urmg e elg 0 e s orm un ay named Van SizeD, were engaged m the mat- passengers were a y Injure 
ilvemng, a fearfal seen occurred A familf ter they had received $20 for each body de A dlspatcb dated RIchmond, Va, July 2, 
was seated arouud 0. table engaged 10 ordlOary hvered at the depot m thiS City, which were 1857, says We were VISited With a very se 
'ConversatIOn, when a dispute among some of acked 10 barrels and labelled beef or pork vere hall storm last mght, aud It extended to 
the chIldren and young people took place. p The warden testified that he had cautIOned Stafford, Culpepper and adJacent counties, 
WordS grew high, and the mother attempted the artIes fre nent! that he had found cof dOlOg great damage to the crops Stones fell 
to quell the disturbance In turn she was fins ~m t ana m ~wo Instances had found of an Immense Size, and to the death of SIX 
made the object of their anger, and whIle the b k P l' th I f th b d J ob mches m some places between FrederICksburg 
heated blood was findmg vent m words, the ;I~d pu ~n t: 1 :~e t \ h~d ~r~e;n ba:els and Aqma creek 
parent arose from her seat, and once more m Ie man es I e a e 
terposed It was of no avail and the parties from the poor bouse HIS snaplClons were ex The White Lead W orka of the Belleville 

Four young ladles (says the Worcester Bay 
State) were drowned 10 a long pond m the 
easterly part of Webster, Mass, on Friday 
evemng of last week Their names were Julta 
and Ann Brogan, Ellen Rattleburn and Kate 
Farrel They had gone ou~ sailIng In a boat 
With three young men whose names are not 
given-the boat was upset-and shame to say 
two of the young men deserted them and swam 
ashore They then made efforts to rescne some 
of them, but to no effect The bodies have all 
been found 

A fatal aCCident aCCident occurred m Boston 
during the pyrotechDic display on the Fourth 
The mortar used In proJectmg shell rockets and 
otber fire-works, aCCidentally exploded, killing 
and woundmg several Citizens, among them 
George F Tewksbnry, Esq, formerly harbor 
master ThiS sad disaster abruptly termmated 
the display 

The f amdy of Mr Edward of Chester- 41fi'14 BIIlI04 .... tllr-U.n. 
field Co, Va, have been c:!lDtinui~lly ill fior T"IS ._L"_L~ n ................. ot. for the aura of ObroUIC D •• -
some time past, and two have died I!s.el,I.coDdQcted~ H, P.BUIIDICI,M D. Th. 
A receL t mvestigation tbe cook and facd.tie. m th.. Oure for the IIlCCeMfuI trealmaUI 
two other slaves have been h b t f t- of Diles.el 01 the Ln:er, BplIle, Nern., Jiem.le D,.. 
ting 1:; t d a I 0 pu e"" .. a Brooch.t .. , Inc.p.ent OOIltlUlDrtloli Ike are IlOl-

car 'ona e an sugar of III their food, excelled many e.tahh,hmeol. PaUelJlI \\1111 Lave tit. 
to kill tht m by degrees beoefit of .k,utul HomeopathIc prelCnpllOOI ..... 11 ad. 

The POBtmast G I vantage found In but few • Waeer-Ou_." B ........ al 
er enera recently decld attentIon Will be g.ven to d,_ commonly ~lietl 

ed that bona fide to -lVeekly news ""glcal ClUe" Inch a. HIp DIIII_, WhIII! 8welllDI. 
papers can receive the same of postage, If Cancer., (m lhelr earl,. _tags,) aad Oar'8. aod Necro 
they reSide ill the county m the paper 18 110 of bone 
Prmted and publIshed, th ffi t Connected With the eolablilhment II • ~nlal Sbo'p 

e 0 ce 0 wbere all calla In that prolelllOlI WIll be Uended 10' 
which the paper JB sent IS the county, Address H P. BURblO , 
prOVided It IS the office at they receive Alfred, Allegany , N 
thCIr mati matter t 

The SCientific AmerIcan I an article on Cenlral lIaUroad of New hne1, 
tbe high prtce of sugars, says that the CONNBOTING at New Hampton ,..tth Ihe elll-
present hIgh rates must down, because ware, Lackawanna aDd Weit.erbflRatlr .... d to 
there IS a large the market Scranton Great B .. nd, the Nortb and e.t, a at 

Euton w.tb the Leb'Gb Valley Ballru w MlIuch 
The maple product last oprm:1I: was very large, Ohunk-SUMMER AJl.RANGEMBNT~cumwe "'11 
and It IS estunated that not that !j0,~00, Mal' 18,1857 Leave New Yorldor B tol ... ~d ler 
000 Ibs. were made 10 the rliflfAl'j~nt. Northern med18tel'lacel, frOID P.er No. ~ Norll!" IVo;r, I 8\ 311 

States durmg the last sessIOn 515 P. M. For New York-LeaveSomervtll'lBI IIi 
AM, 12 M, and 3 3u P M., for SOm""I" at) 

At Coldwater Mich"Piln, on SUlnds~'l A. M Leave EllIton at6 and 10 AM, alldl~ R -,,- morDlng, M rhe above traIOS , "oneet at BIIZMb,,1It w.tb tn_ 
the 14th mst, about 2 n'{'lnnlill some scoundrel olO the Now Jerley Railroad, 'WhIch leave N/!w York 
placed two or three kegs of rim;vil,,. under the from loot 01 Ooortlaodt ot. at 7 30 and 12 \AJ M 
CatholIc meetmg honse, It, blOWing and 3 20 Bod:; l' M I I • 
the bmldmg mto a mass nf",.ni". The ex- JOHN U STERNS, IS14V,lflU lJdrut I 
ploSlOn was temfic, and the (jitulens through- j 
out the village were very geII~rB~llv awakened tf~w fork alII ErIe ".Ilrold. l 
by It The concussion was to a great dls- ON Illld after Munday, May ~:;, J857, aDd .. tfl 'ar 
tanee tho, notice, POBBea!!"r Il"lllDl W til ItlBVe Ihe jllI,r_ 

fuut 01 Dua"" ot , New York, lIB follu .... 
The Ohester (Randolph Dun/",·/c Ezpr ... at 6 A M for Duuklrk 

Herald says "We noticed Buffalo Ezpr ... 01 6 A M lor bullal. 
mst, 1U pasSIDg the farm Malt at 11 A M lor Dunkirk aud lIulllllo IUd all 
fi h h Inlermedlate _lIItlona 

eld of w eat m sock Rockla"dl'a ... ng ... at 3.30 P M v'a Plew Oil' ror 
atlOn the backwardness of our Sulier ... and lULerweOllile .luII01.l8 
this IS rather earher than can Way Pa"'''G0,. '" 4 P M lor Newburl! aod MId 
boast of" dletown aud Int"tmedialt .. tBtlUns 

Emlgra"t at5 P M lu, Duuklrk and Ilutlalo "0<1 
Pnvate letters from M(mtEJ~iileo lIildeJ'" date Inlermedlate ,tatlOns 

May 1st, state that from to thIrty five N.g1t Ell:pr ... at 5 1'. M. lor Dunkuk 
h d I h U Nlg1t Ezpre .. lit :; P M. for Butl8lo 

deat s occur al y, m t IS from ye ow Tbe above trains run daily, /Sunday. excepied. 
fever, With no mdlcatlOn of abl~tement. Strict The." Expres. rram. CODllect at Elm.ra wllh tbe 
quarantme eXIsts between and Elmira and NIagara Falla Rallroad,1"or N lall"ro ¥ all. , 
Buenos Ayres at BIDgbamton, wllh tbe Syracule and Blngbamton 

RaIlroad, for Syracu.e, at Oornmg wllb Butl&io, Corn
The Wtlkesbarre Umon of eduesday says IDg and New York Railroad, lor Bocheatet, at Gr.at 

"Just as we are gomg to we learn that Bend wlln Delaware Lackawanna and Weltt>rn R.lIl-
the BaltImore coal mmes VI'"tl'rnrv fore road lor Scranlon, al Hornellndle wltb th .. Bu8.ln 

and New York ClIy RaIlroad, lor BuUalo, at BJrlhtlo 
noon Foar men were seI'io~lSlv inilared. two and DuokIrk WItIl tue Lak.. t;hure Rlillro.d, lor 
of whom have smce died, and others are Cl .. veland Clnclnnatl, Tol.do Ue.rolt, OIlIC"Il', &c 
not expected to sIJvlve " ~OMER RAMSDELL Pre.ldent 

The woolen mIll of the Woolen Com 
pany, at Albia, m thIS deetroyed by 
fire on Saturday evenmg loss amounts 
to $40,000 to $50,000 and mSilrallCe, m the 
Manhattan, Etna, and 
Washington compames offices, lilli;lU. u'uu. 

Five hundred and M n,tm'~n~ arrived at 
Philadelphia m the ship nRC()tor'a. on Friday 
last, frem LIverpool, on their Salt Lake 
City The Mormon states the Mormon 
church In that city has a of 500. 

I~~w fork 
A,keB-Pots $8 00 a 8 06 
Flou .. and Meal-Flour & for common to 

good State 6 70 a 7 50 for c;~:l~::e~to good extra 
OhIO 7 50 a 9 75 for extra ( Rye Flour 
4 25 a 6 (IO Corn Meal 4 00 a 10 for Jersey and 

Ro~era' Botel and DIDlDl Saluua., 
KEP'!' ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN . , 

N .... F.ho_t., NllW York, 
Ne.r Fulton Ferry 

go- Rooma to 1., br tho day or weell. 

OLl.au: RoG.1lI l 
H"NaT ZULLVKR sLate 0' ~l1lt ... u Hotel. 
------:-....,,----'-----'-"'- - --

Savety'N hBlperOOct H ott I 
AND 

TELEGRAPH llJNING SALOON, 
N. 14 Beelnna. ""reel, N. Y 

XEPf ON rHB .EUaOPE4N PLAlf • 
MEALS AT ALL HOUR8 OP THE DAr. 

LODGING flOO1l11!l, 
From 121;0 ,3 pel' Week or 50 ell per fill bl 

BilLA SAWYIIB Sup I JOliN:; SAVIIRY Proprle .... 

The Re~nlllr lall Line, 
VIA STONINGTON FOR BOSTON AND PROVI 

DENCE-Inland Route-the Ihorteat aud moat 
dlrect-carrymg the Eastern Mall 

The a.eamen PLYMOU1 H ROOK,Oapt Joel Slone, 
and 0 VANDERBILT, Capt. W J.i. hazee 111 COD-

4 30 for Brandy wme 
Gram -Wheat I 82& for cODomim 

Rye 1 17 a I 20 Oats 63 

, ectlOn with the Stomngton and PrOVIdence lind Buo
Canad;,.n.1 ton and Pruv,dence RaIlroad. leavlDg New Yorl< dally, 

:s~ndays excepted from Pier No 2 North River fir.t _ 
• harl abova Battery place at 6 o'clock PM, and 
Stonmgton ot 8 30 PM, or on tile arnvBI oC tbe mall 
tram WhICh leavea BOlton at 5 SO; P. M. 

for Weslern Corn 85 .86e 
a 95c for Southern yellow and 

Profllno",-Pork 18 85 a 19 
22 00 for mess Bee'14 00 a 15 
Butter 17 a 20c for OhIO and 
Chee.e 6 a 10&0 

Hay-70 a 75c per 100 lb. 
TaJloItI-ll c for lair 

Iu West Edmeslon, uisege,., June 17tb by 
Eld L M Cottrell, Mr lJlH,'MF'LIN and MI •• 
F. NNY M HOLT all of W est Ed[n~81;on. 

In Andover June 20 18a7 by 
Mr EDWIN EVERETT and M,s. 
of Andover, Allegany 00, N Y 

By Rev Natbamel Hammond 
of Almond and MISS MARY F. Rn.,/nnlL 

Isaac West A A Sannders D 
L M Oottrell, W B DaVia Jere,,*iah 
Snowberger A Steward, W 0 
M Oollow IFenner A M West 

The C VANDERBILT from New Yurk Monday, 
Woon"lday aud Fr.day. From SloDlugton Tuelliay. 
Tbur.d.y Hod Saturd~~ 

The PLyMOUTH RO'trf1tom New York Tlieoda,.. 
Thursday, and Saturday. From StonlDgtoD Muoday, 
Wednelliay aod Fnday. I 

Paasenger. proceed from SloDlngton per RIIdroad 
to PrOVIdence and BOllon In tbe Expre •• Mati Tntlll 
several hours In advance of tho.e by olher ~outa .. and 
In am pie tIme for all the early morning hne. conpect
IDg North alld Ealt Pa.88ogen tbat prefer It remalD 
OD board the steamer, enJoy a nlgbl'. relt nnd.lturbed, 
breakfast If deSIred and leave StonIngton IU tbe 1 15 
A M tram, connectlug at PrBv.den~e wJth the 11 A. 
M tram for Boston '"' 

A.lrred Aend~my, 
A First Cl.. Kathetll&t1ca!., Belent1ic II1Il. Cluo:I,. 

BemIn&r)' 
Board oj Inllr_ton 

W 0 KENYON, AM, Prof of !\1albell19t.c. and EoI' 
h.h Llteratnre 

D. D PIOKETT AM, Prof. 01 Modem Langllagea 

&;i1'" AU payments forpUbIle~tI~O~n.:~o~f~~F~~.~~i~~~~:2i~~1 Rev D E MAXSON, A M rrof 01 Natural HI ..... ry edged from week. to week In the and RhetorJc 
money,ll.reeelp'ofwhicha J ALLEN, AM, Prof oC History and Mlltapby.lco. 
glye us .arly notice oftb. D FORD, A.. M Prof. of Greek .ad Agricultural 

Flit. THE. !U.RBATH Chemlltry 

Slephen Stebbm8, Faloomdale Bev E P I,ARKIN, A M Pro! uf LatIn LaDguaie 
John A Burdick, Berlm and LIterature 
Obed Snowberger Qu DCY 14 52 Mrs A MALLEN, l'receptr_ and Teacher or 011 
A Steward New York 14 • Pamliog and PencdlDl! 
Wm 0 Webb Wantoma 13 52 Mn.S 0 LARKIN,Teacberoi Vocal and IlllhameDJaI 
James 0000, Oak Grove 14 52 BtI.lo I 
E b Barker, Mystic Bridge 11 26 Mrs. H G MAXSON, Teacber of DlIwIDg, Embrold-
R D Ayara Unaddla Forks 14 52 ery &0 1 

WILLIAM M ROARRI'!. Trea8urer Mr I! M THORP, Teacber or Penman.hip. 
Eacb term conbnuel fonrleen weeki from the day 

Mariner's Savln~ Instltotion 

OPEN dally for the receptIOn 
P081ts from 9 to 2 o'clock 

Saturday evenmgs from 5 10 8 P. 
ed on depos,ts at the rate of 6 nA."A"". 
$5 to $500 and 5 per ceut on 

THOIIAS B l!ITl!oLlIA 
PHILLIP W EZCGS, 
CHA.RLES MILES 

ISAAC T SIlITH, Sec 

Board 
T HE next Quaalr~t:e;!r.~IY~h~r::'I:~ Board of tbe S, 
clety Will be bh,e~~ld~,:.a:tD ~:!~O~:~~" 
July 8, 1S57 '" u ';;~T;;.; 

go'Tbe Boards of the PDlllli8~1~. 

"opem _ 
The AnDlvenary EI:ercul,,"lhe lot day of July, 1857. 

EIl:peue6 pet' T_ 
Ali bdla must be arranged tn advance ren per 

oent will be added wbere payment I. deferred ull &he 
C1086 of tbe term I 

Board by the term, of 14 week. flU 50 
Boom Bent \.2 00 
WashIng 21 ~ 
Fuel, SprlDg and ¥ all Term. uu 
Prov"Eog wood for boanl .... , aDd care I 

of Gentlemen'. Boom. 1 00 I 
Fuel Wmler Term i! 00 
TUltloo and tocldenta1l;, 15 50 to 6 50 
Agncultural Ohem,."", TpilloD Ii 00 
MUIIO on PIano 10 00 
Ouluvlluon of tne VOIce II 00 
Oil PamtiDg 10 01 
DrawinlJ a 110 

Th,. SemlDa.-,: It confidilDtly rf!!ll'mmllDlied .... 
public alII Jint cluli Inltltnlion. /lU. wltII 

earl caDle to blows At th~t mom t while Cited, and on one occaSIOn he opened a bar White Lead Compauy, at BellevIlle, N J, 
~rom Yher children coals of meutal ~nr~ were reI, and m It was a dead body-that Van Tea- were totally destroyed by fire on Thursday 
belOg heaped upou the motber, she suddenly zer then drove the team to the north Side He mght last These works a few years 8lDce, 
sank down dead, and her last brea.th was had, at dIfferent times found three coffins emp- before the advent of zmc pamts, made the 
drowned by the angry vOIces of ber ofi'sprmg ty Dr Peck and Van Sizen refused to appear best lead m the U mon, and were domg well 
The feel lOgS of those preseut no words cau ade before tbe Committee For some time pa~t they bave not been lD full 
quately describe but on thClr mmds for years ill The CommIttee state that l\lr Foot, County operatIOn, but had been recently restocked, 
to come we sh~nld Imagme that an Impress Supermtendent, IS enttrely exonerated, he hav and were to go mto full operatIOn agam on 
would remam of the an ry group, the ltttle mg no knowledge of the transactIOn, and re Mouday next The fire IS supposed to have 
room and the dymg moth~r revIled by her (lwn commendmg the ImmedIate dIScharge of Peck taken from the beatmg of flaxseed m one of the 
hild [Phtlallelphia Evenmg Journal. and Fay, and the whole matter be referred to storerooms The loss IS some $30,000, on 

c ren the DistrICt Attorney, which report was unan whlcb there was an msurance of $20,000 or 
• unouslyadopted $25,000, prInCipally 10 Newark and this city 

TOUCHING SCENE IN COURT -The Buffalo 
AdvertIser of Friday, states that Dr. Biegler, 
conVicted of the murder of a young woman, was 
brought 1Oto Court for sentence, which how-

• 
ANOTHER RAILROAD CATASTROPHE -A tram A fatal affray of a most smgnlar character 

over the Marietta and Cmcmnatl RaIlroad, took place on Sunday last, at Co~y, m Frank
whIle croBslDg the trestlework twelve miles west fort county, Va, a few miles from Washmgton. 

A dtspatch dated St LOUIS, July 2, 1851, 
says James JQle, County Recorder and Pro
bate Clerk oTLeavenworth, was killed by a 
free State man named Hollar, on the 29th 
ult The affray grew out of the election to fill 
vacanCies In the CIty Council of Leavenworth, 
Kansas Haller was arrested, and there were 
great apprehenSions of a riot takmg place 10 

ncatlOD SOCl~lle8 are to 
above named n. their Sec;retarie!/ 
officlal noUce 800n ~~e~!D'~~~:~1~D~f~In~~.trnOtiOD DVlD' lid at the bead of ,iv. 

u.. 

"ever, was deferred for a few days Durmg f M ... tt iT uly 1s~ one car was thrown off Tbe smgularity COOS18ts m the fact that the 
~he :~t :~d fell a distance of fifiy-three feet difficulty occurred at a Suuday-School, and that 
and was smashed to pieces Thirty persons the fabl shot was fired by an Ep18copal Thea
were m the car, of whom three were killed and logical student named Anstm He had been 
twent wounded The follOWIng are the names threatened several tImes, If he went to school, 
of th! sufferers -Killed Wife of W m Big by one James W Burch and some others, and 
h f M tt W G R Ichardson of on Sunday mornIng was attacked by Burch, 

am, 0 arle a, m 'B I d Th .Aft d fficultv 
Boston' and a man whose name 18 nnknown 0 III au ompson er some I J 

B dl h t T f D Ballard of Indl' and a struggle, he drew a revolver and fired 

consequence. ~~J~~~::~~~~~:~!i~; The ~oston Dalton divorce case 18 rumored (i'" AUy I'er.o~ 
to have had a smgnlar termmatlOn, WIthm the pn.e, will nsk httle 
week, m the elopement of Dalton With hIB wife for whIch he will "~~:~:~:!nl'K!el::! 
or:Mrs Dalton With her husband It 18 not workl (I'.t whol6Ele pnc6I) 

f and dtrected, alfordlDg a 
defimtely ascertamed whIch The father 0 the Ageut fOI hiS troiible 
Mrs Dalton 18 said to be trymg to recover hiS be able to ascert8J.o the 
daughter, under the apprelie~on oCher recell' cordmgly 
mg mJnry 

these proceed1Ogs the famIly of Dr Biegler 
came mto Court, conslstmg of hiS wife, a grown 
up aon, a daughter, a little girl and a bright 
httle hoy, who laughed With pleasore as he met 
h18 father That laugh broke\down the strong 
mau, and hardened as he has seemed hereto 
fore,-cold and heartless as he waS under the 
eye of the mother of hIS VICtim, the tears burst 
from hiS eyes at the magic of that bright, 
cheerful smde HIS Wife sat down and held 
hiS -hand, weepmg qUietly as the proceedIngs 
went on The prIsoner soon recovered him
self, and was agaIn the unmoved, ICY bemg as 

a y ur wo SOOS 0 r • Ehas M three tImes, killmg Burch AustIn fled, but 
anapobs ; W Bigham, of Marietta, W was arrested It 18 beheved cleM, however, Margaret Oornmg, a servant gIrl m tbe em
Slanberry, of Morgan county, Ohio, Wpl that the homiCide was cOImnItted m self-de- ploy of Mr F. C Spies, on State, near NeVIDS 
Brock, conductor of the traIn, Edward um fense street, Brooklyn, while. attemptmg to draw 

he has seemed throughout 

Spirtt dnnking never yet conducted wealth 
into a man's pocket, happIness to hIS family, or 
respectabiIit~ to his character-therefore Spirit 
is " non-conductor, and consequently It IB best 

"to l~t It alo~e. ' 

ley of Big Run, Ohio, Rolhn V mcent, of V m water from the CIstern on one of the last days 
ce~t's Station, L G McGaffrey, of Columbus The Supenntendency of the Rochester and of last week, fellmto the water and was drown-

Sltgbtly hurt Charles Talcott, of RIVerman'1 Buffalo DIV18lOn of the New York Central ed before she could be extrICated and 4 PM, f~!:k~iii~~;~~~~~i~~ .":T~~~2P::~~:~~I'~~~~~~~~§~~~~~i;1 Wm Wilhams, of Harper's Ferry, Samue Railroad-vacated on the 1st of July by J 0 7 P p, •• 
Haya of New Matamoras OhiO W H Oraw Young-has been asSIgned to Mr Job Colla- Forgenes to the amount of 818,000, says lie, P~tlr~:~~~I~~~~~~~ 
ford ~f Harmer OhiO :B C Perry aOO son, mer, who has been for some time ASSistant Su- the Hartford Tiniu:u have b~ d18covered III :t~ and3ht ~'::'~~~· ... c_~~._~ 
of Barlow OhIo'· Jacob Posmer of Wheeling j permtendent on the Rochester aud NIagara that town, i:' ~eb nwn f~clpatg b~~. at 4 35. 8, and 
Fldgar Biumaen: of Baltunore j D_ Iveson, of F81ls, and Nla~a Falls Bnd BniI'alo sectIOns ~ andd eD 0 'el WIN = aUgi S:m Id • Albaay at 4 45, 815, 
Baltifuore ; E. M Plumer, of Manetta, and of the road. g an IW 0 I 0 e. 
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nliattllti1lf1ltlB. 
For the Sabbath &corder 

Let .e Weep, 
Whene'er the ilia oE life befall, 

And threatening atorm-clouds do appall, 
One solace, still, my soul would keep, 

Which never faiIs-and that-to weep. • 
When joy s bright noon to Borrow's night 

Is changed, and Hope bath taken 1hght, 
WheD light is turned to darkness deep, 

E'ea midst that gloom-O, let me weep! 

When sadn""" hovers o'er my way, 
And feara of coming il1, dismay, 

Wheu dark despondency would reign, 
0, let me weep I 'twill ease the pwn. 

When Death 'a unerring arrow falls 
Within our mulat, and Bturl)' calls 

Some loved of earth to ca\inly Bleep 
In his embrace, 0 let me:weep I 

And whatsoe'er the woes that come 
To darken lIfe, there's ever one 

Sweet thought my sonl would keep
Since J esns wept, 0 let me weep I 

WESTIRLJ, R. I, 1807. AmSWORTH. 

The Wedding Spectre. 

I Bee the georgeous bridal traID 
Sweep down the aisle, the organ strain 
WarQles its welcome overhead, 
In ehlme with love'. el88tic tread, 
But follows close an envIOUS shade-

.. Bmd heart to heart 
Till I do part " 

They mutely hst tbe solemn prayer, <;~ 
They 'Vow to love 10 JOY or care, 
In God's dear name they clasp their hands, 
Tbey twalD are one in beaven's OWll hands; 
But still the Sceptre mocking stands-

" BlDd heart to heart 
Till I do part." 

I bid them wlth a bles.lOg go, 
The organ's peals melodious 1I0w, 
They turu agam, the two are wed. 
They move wltb love's ecstatIc tread '( 
Yet follows close that envious Shade-

.. BlOd beart and heart 
Till I do part » 

) , 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 9,1857. 
And now he is a dying man-see I As he entered an ope!! court strewed with rich stull's, says the trooper, who himself tells the not indigestible, tbough inlKliub,le in water. 

sits upon the bed of death, with the dollar in alld covered With clotted blood; and upon t~e story, "gave scarcely the smallest sign of The age of the grass alone not govern the 
hill clenched hand. steps leadmg to th~ great hall, lay in their weakness." amount of nutritive matter made into 

Oh I holy Dollar, object of his life·long pur· own grace, two bodies of youthful Tartars, ap- hay, but soil, climate, and modify its 
snit what comfort hast thou for him now in parently brothers, cold and stiff. Having Pearls. value greatly. We would to cut it in 
his pains of death 7 gained the tbreshold of their abode, they had bloom, (or a portion of the rather thau 

At length, the dying man revived and dictat- fallen .from loss of blood, and died on the spot. The weakest spot in any man is where he let It remain to shell ItS seed. are chem-
ed his will It was strange to see the mother Steppmg over- these bodies, we eqtered the thinks himself the wisest. ical considerations which into these di. 
and son lind lawyer muttering, and sometimes hall, and met face to face three women seated, Among the base, merit begets envy; among rections. There is no doubt there is more 
wranglmg, beside the bed of death All the a mother and. two daughters. At their feet the noble, emulatlOll. of the eMment of nutrition in at the time 
while the testator clutched the dollar in his lay two bodies of elderly men, With their of flowering, but it is a if such nutri-
right hand • throats cu~ from ear to ear, and their sens;less Pride breakfasted with Plenty, dined with tlOn remams in greate.z after the pro-

While the will was being made the preacher heads, restlDg on the feet of their relatlOus Poverty, and supped with Infamy. cess of eutting, when is commene-
came-even he who heldthe past~ral charge of To the .right were t'Y0 young girls! beau~fnI Woman-the mommg star of infancy, the ed b8fb're, or ~oo~ after, 
the great church, whose pew-doors bore saintly and delicate, .crouching over a h!lng soldier, day star of manhood the evening star of old to. form This ~ an open 
names on silver palaces, and whose seatsonSab- and endeavormg thus to conceal him. I stop- age. ' qmcker your hay IS made 
bath-day groaned beneath the weight of reo ped, horror'struck, at what I saw; and stood . has reached the proper state, thll-blltte,r. 
spectabihty, broadcloth and satm. spell-b~und to the Sp?t The woman mnst A man ~ad better hav~ all the alllIcti?n~ of cntting of the first hay crop 

He came and said his prayers-decorously have discovered my feelings; for the expressIOn all the ~Ilhcted, than be given up to a rep1DlDg, tend beyond three weeks. 
and in measured words-but never once did on the mother's face, of cold, unntterable des- grumblIng heart. We think the value of the crop, after 
the dying man relax his hold of the dollar pair, soon charged ~Q the evi~ent workings of Keep yonr store of smiles and your kindest it is made into hay, der,emisj much on the 

"Can't you see I'm going 1" at length said scorn and ha~, wh!ch at last ourst forth m a thonghts for home, give to tlie world only mauner of ctlring as on of cutting. 
the rich man turning a frightened look towards paroxysm of mvectlve, and finally songht rehef those whICh are to spare. The whole crop may be "l'U1W\-l in curing, no 
the preacher: in floods of tears A~tJOn. 'Yas the {lnly lan- Th " If' h' - matter when cut The practical 

The preacher, whose cravat was of the guage she could make mt~lhgtble .to -os; and, . e prmCIp e .0 . setting a t lef to catcb . a directIOns are given from eXlpetiieI!l:e . 
whitest, took a book with a golden clasp, from commg c1o~e to me, she selzed me by th'e .arm, t~lef, may be. a JudICious one for the end m Cut in the morning If grass is heavy, 
a marble table I and With clinched fist and deadly frown, pomted View, but thieves are generally apt to catch or green and damp, stir Let it WIlt. 

to the bodies, to her daughtert, to herself, and whatever they can. Rake up and put in small cocks, if good 
And he read: her yet splendid house. Then she stepped back A great change in life is lIke a cold bath in weather, larger if "catching ." Let it 
" And I say unto you it is etl8ier for a camel a pace, closed her hands firmly, and, in a winter-we all hesitate at the flrst plunge. remain in the cock until it has thorough-

to go through the eye of a needle, than for a ho rse husk 01' k I ould J b I Ti h k t I't one or 
a, y vee, spo e, as c seij y The world makes us talkers bnt solitnde y. p over, S a e apar 

rich man to enter the kingdom of God" her gestures, of her misery, of her hate, anr' I makes us thinkers two hours' gQ,od sun, and or stow it in 
"Who saId these words-who-who 7" fairly doubt not, of revenge. It was a scene ne yonr mow. 

shrieked the dying man, shaking the hand which ould not bear long. I attempted by sign to The eclipsing 0f another's sun will not make Do not mow more than 
clenched the dollar at the preacher's head explain, and offered my services to pass he in thine own shine with brighter beams. cocks the same day. 
r~e !re~cherl hastily turned over the leaf, safety through the gates into the open country; The rIll is tuneless to hiS ear, who feels If partially cnred. Throw 

an I no rep y. bnt the poor woman wonld not listen to me, No harmony wlthm. espeCially If it is clover, as 
"Why dId you never tell me of thiS before? and the whole family were by thiS time in loud mow-four quarts to each 

Why did you never preach from it as I sat m and bitter lamentatIOns." It is easier to declaim agamst a thousand Farmer 
YOUl1 church? Why-why?" sins In others, than to mortify one in ourselves . 

'I'b h d d I b d " In almost every house," says another eye· 
e preac er I not rep y, ut tnrne over. h h'ld h b He travels sa~e and not unpleasantly who IS' th I f. B t h d . Id WItness, "t e c I ~en ave een mur- l' 

ano er ea. n t e ylDg man wou not d Th d' f f h victilms.i gnarded by poverty and gnided by love. be qmeted. ered e bo les 0 most 0 t ese 
" And It IS easier for a camel to go throngh were fonnd nsually Iymg in the chllll1bers of Little drops of ram brightens the meadows, 

the eye of a needle than for a rICh man to tne women, as If each father had assembled hiS and little acts of kindness brighten the world. 
enter the kmgdom of God, IS it? Then whole family before the massacre j 10 some m
what's to become of me? Am I not rICh 1 stances, those poor little snfferers, were the 
What tenant dId I ever spare-what debtor next day stlil breathmg and wrlthlDg in the 
did I ever release 7 And yon stood up Sun- agony of a broken spme; the way m which 
day after Sunday and preached to us, and they were nsnally put to death. In one house 
never said one word about the camel I" were found, m a smgle room, the bodies of 

The preacher in search, Ifl search of a con. seven dead and dying persons It was evi
solIng passage, turned rapidly over the leaves, dently the abode of a man of some consldera-

. f' tlon, and the delIcate form and featnres of the 
and m hiS con nSlon came to thIS passage, snffereIs indicated the high elevatIOn of their whICh he read 

Mirth shonld be the embrOIdery of the con
versation, not the web ; and wit the ornament 
of the mind, not the furniture 

If no sm were punished here, no prOVidence 
wonld be beheved ; If every sm were pUDlshed 
here, no Judgment would be expected. 

The pebbles 10 our path weary us, and make 
us sore footed, more than the rocks that only 
reqDlre a bold effort to surmount 

Liquorice 

In the Ohio Farmer, Pr>ofe!ll;ioE Kirkland of 
Cleveland, exborts farmers to their atten-
tIOn to the cnltivatlOn of The im-
portatIOn of liquorice into U mted States 
amonut, accordmg to him to value of about 
$300,000 annually Two tons of the 
extract of lIquorice are sent year from 
Spain, principally to London best Lon-
don ale, porter and beer, are eO~DPo,sed essen
tIally of hops, malt aud 
whICh It IS mnch used in m~':~~~~:'~r 
well in Connecticut, and : 
thlDks that it would flourish 
stone SOlis and the allnvlal 
more partIcularly III the ferlma TIT,";rj, •• 

II Go to now, ye rICh men, for the miseries rank. On the fioor, essaymg In vam to put 
that shalt come upon you. Your gold and food into the mouths of two yonng children 
SIlver IS cankered, and the rnst of them shall That were wrlth!Dg m the agomes of death from 

But now beslde the op'mng door he a witness aglLinst you; and shall eat your dislocated spine, sat a decrepit old man, weep-
There stands a form unseen before; flesh as It were fire; you have heaped trea- iog hitterly at the piteons mOans and convul-

The beam of the benevolent eye giveth valne 
to the bounty which the hand dISpenses 

Those who fancy that money can do every
thing, are generally prepared to do everything 
for money. 

nOlS aud Southern WIsconsID. 
tlve of Southern l<1nrn"", 
climates Professor Kilrklllnd Re who on earth made water wme, sures together for the last day Behold the slve breathings of the poor !Dfants. On a bed 

Bestows On these his smile dlVlne; hire of the laborers who have reaped down near these cluldren, lay a beautiful young 
"Ye twam are one, and both are Mme, your fields, WhICh IS of you kept back, crleth; woman, apparently tl81eep ; but she was cold, 

Heart bound in heart and the cms of them whICh have reaped and had long been dead. One arm clasped her 
neath cannot part." [Independent. are eotered mto the ears of the Lord of Sab- neck, over which a Silk scarf was thrown to 

boath I" conceal the gash in her throat which had de-
" And yet you never preached that to me 7" stroyed life. Near her was a corpse of a woman 

shrieked the dying man somewhat older, her features distorted, as if 

----.~,---

The Dollar. 

Eliza Cook, in her Journal, says that they 
who are honest only because honesty is the 
be~t pohcy, are half way to being rougnes. 

"Onr experience With plant, though 
somewhat lImited, enables ns state that It IS, 
at letl8t, as hardy as the con~rl1(m mIlk-weed, 
(alclepau syrzaca.) In the of 1818 
we saw it growlDg Inxurlantly of 
the late Dr. Jared Foote, 10 Con-
nectICnt, above the 41st degree 
north latitude. The SOlI was air.lcn, The sketch below was wrItten by George The preacher, who had blundered through she had died by strangnlation. Not far from 

The weakest lIving creature, by concentrat
ing his powers on a smgle object, can accom
phsh something; the strongest, by dispersing 
his over many, ma.y fail to accomphsh anythlDg. 

Lippard. It IS nervous and starthng, and por- the passage from James which we have quoted, her lay a dead child stabbed throngh the neck; 
trays a scene WhiCh, alas I hus too many a knew not what to say. He was, perchance, and m a narrow veranda adjoinmg, were the 
counterpart Lippard IDtroduced a .. sensation tem6ed by the very look of hiS dymg parISh- corpses of two mere women suspended by their 
style," and is said to have cultivated an eccen- lOner. necks ~rom the ~afters. h Th;y were b~th yonng, To be a great man reqnires only courage 

Thon can'st not joke an enemy into a friend, 
bnt thou mayest a frIend IDto an enemy. 

formed from the debris of the 
of that vicmity. As the bcc::n·piied. 
own option, such parts 
snited It, no other cultivatIOn lIja,sexte,nd,ed 

tricity of manner, stare, heroIC attitude, etc, Then the Wife drawmg near strove to com- one. qu~te a glr .. and. er eatnres, m spite of enongh to support adverSity. 
. h h h b .. t d b f ' h (' h theIr hideous distortion from the mode of her m whic e as een Imlta e y many a 80 t- fort ~Im, and. then t e son w 0 had been death still tain d tr of th . " 1 
headed" soph!' It is 8ail\,he died a few years readmg ~he Will, attempted a word or two of beauty' " re e aces eIr orl~a 
ago in PhIladelphia, in utter abandonment: consolation . . • 

They bronght him a dollar. And with the dollar in his hand he sank Dr. Gutzlaff, the well·known mISSionary, en-
He took it and clutched it in his long, skmny into death talking of stock of' rent of tered the captured city of Chapoo, and beheld 

fingers, tried its sound against the bed-post, copper mlde and camel, of t~nant and of a~ awful scene of blood and desolation. " The 
and then gazed on it long and intently With debtor until the breath left hiS hps ThU8 wives and daughters of the Manchous, unwII-
his dnllieaden eyes he dIed ling to snI'Vlve the disgrace of their male rela-

That day, in the hurry of bnsiness, Death When he was cold the preacher rose and tions, or apprehending the worse treatment 

Poets view nature as a book;c in which they 
read a langnage unknown to common minds, as 
tl8tronomers regard the heavens, and therein 
discover objects that escape the vulgar ken. 

The newspaper is a sermon for the thonght
ful a lIbrary for the poor, a blessing to every
body. Lord Brougham calls it the best public 
lustrnctor. 

had struck him, even in the street. He was asked the lawyer whether the deceased had from s~rE.ngers of whom they had always heard 
hurrying to collect the last month's rent, and left anything to such and such a charitable so- so Ill, Immolated. themselves and each other, by THE WAY THEY MOVE oUT WEsT.-The 
was on the verge of the miserable court where ciety which had been engrafted upon the hangmg, drownmg, and every other mode of trouble, vexation and expense consequent upon 
his tenants herded like beasts in their kennels prea~her'B church death. The wh?le place was like a city of the furuiture cars, blnndermg carmen, spOliation 
-he was there With the hand-book in his hand, And his Wife closed his eyes and tried to dea~ I PersnaslOns and assurances were of no and breakage, to which New York is spasmod-
when Death laid hIS hand upon hIm. wrench the dollar from hlB hand, but in vain avail; and, though the ~octor went about ically subjected once a year, are thus avoided 

It than was extended to the COD~ml)D 
among whICh it grew; it.~~~~t~~I~ 
vig or Suckers and offsets 
1Oto adjaeent grounds, !lnd eVEiDlinto 

highway, where their a~;~~:i~~lrt~~,~~~ watched for by the "Iii 
of the neighborhood on 
its sweet roots wer~ not confined to 
the highways, but they oc()asi.o\lILlly dISturbed 
the garden beds of the 

Through hiS kindness, fnrnished 
With a number of its UlliieLS, flourished 
in onr grounds, m Dnrham, vv ... U •• durmg the 
next four years The SOli was t@ that 
of Dr Foote What became of his 
and my stock, we do not know, left that 
vicinity 10 1823." He was camed home to hiS splendid mansion. He clutched It as though it were the only ":Ith food an~ other supplIes, and hoped that "ont West" A correspondent, writing from 

He was laid upon a bed With a satm coverlet. savior to lIght him throngh the darkness of hiS. exhortatIOns had dissuaded those who reo a small town in Nebraska to the Cleveland ORIGIN OF THE N OR MERCER 
The lawyer, the relations and the preacher eternity. mamed from followmg t?e .fearful example of (0) Plaindealer, says: "My attention was POTATo.-The followin"g"n ... ",,,uu"! piece of in 
were sent for All day he lay wlthont speech, And the son sat down with dry eyes, and the othe:s, scarcely an mdlVldnal fe.male was attracted thiS morDing by two comfortable formation is contributed to Pi-,,; ... •• Farmer 
movlDg only his right hand as though countmg thought of the hundreds of thonsands whICh fonnd alive on hiS return the folloWlDg !D0rn- frame-houses moving throngh our streets npon by R. Bnchanan, of hope that 
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-<l0py. money. were now his own ... mg. Mothers, daughters, and young children runners, and drawn by four horses each Stove- those who read Mr. article, will 

At midnight he 'spOke. Next day, there w~s a hearse followed by a lay stretched in all the attitudes of death. One pipes'protruded throngh the roofs, in dicating hereafter call thiS valnable by its right 
He asked for a dollar, and they brought one train of carrIages nearly a mile in length. old ~oman had been prevailed npon by our cosmess and comfort wlthm. Wmdows adorn- name: 

to him, and, lean and gaunt, he sat up in his There was a crowd aronnd an open grave, and soldiers, on the prevIOus day, not ~ drown her ed the Sides, aud tiny icicles glittered lD the "It is a seedling of Western PelllDSVlvR.uilL 
bed, and clutched it with the grIpe of death. an elegant sermon upon the virtues of the de- daughter; b~t, she watc~ed her time, and ef- sunlight, pendent from the eaves. Upon m- from the bank of Neshannock \4rt:e", 

A shaded lamp stood on a table near the ceased by the preacher fected the gIrl s destructIOn, and afterwards quiry, we learned that these honses contained cer county-hence its name. I 
silken bed. Its light fell famtly around the The~e was a fluttermg of crape badges, and her own, as soon as she. was left to herself" the family of an old acquaintance, formerly of Western Pennsylvama, and have 
splendid room, where chairs, and carpets, and roilIng of carriages, and-no tears. They These are only: speCimens of the tragedies Ohio, who is moving from his home m Iowa to With this potato from boyhood 

The Carol 1. deSigned prlllCipally for S"b!>.tl 
!3cbooJs, and oontain. MU01C llnd Hymno adopted ~ 
all ordinary occallooo, and to .uch opeclal occaeionB a 
the Ilckne .. 01 !eacben, luner.le, anDlyersanel, &t. 
A nomb", 01 plllce. SUItable Iu BOCIal and pUblic WOI 

.blp, together wlth a tew Temperance Songl, are 10 

cluaed III the book. It contams 93 tunel, and 151 
hymn •. 
(T Orden and remlltancea fQr the above 8bould 

be addrd .. ed to tbe EdJ/or. of I'e SIIhoatl!. Recorder, mirrors, silken bed, and lofty ceiling, all said, left the dead man, and returned to the palace, enacted At. Chl~keang-foo t~e go!ernor de- a new one in thiS Territory." made known about fifty years 
Gold t as pluinly as humau lIps can say It. where sorrow died even as the crape was taken !~beratel~ ~urled himself an~ ~IS OffiC1~ papers highly valued that many pelrSOll$ 

His hair and eyes were white i his cheeks from the door·knob. . The smcldes and d~meshc ImmolatIOns, .ex- the monntams in their .'1':ldhl-bl!gS, uOCll !&eli&1 for LIlt ieeorder, 
sunken, and his lips thin and surrounded by And m the grave the dead hand still clench- ceed those at Cbapoo In extent ~nd barbanty. A boy got his grandfa.ther's gun and loaded back, for seed. In that ;ay it 
wrinkles that indicated the pattern of Avarice. ed the Dollar Numhers of the defeated hurried home, and, it, bnt was afraid to fire; he, however liked intfodnCEid Ilji:W YORK CPlftJiKC'flCUl 

NlI.lI t:lpruce·81.. New yor .... 

As he set up in bed with hiS neck bared, and' after butchering the females of their families, the fun of loading, and so pnt in another into the vicinity of Pittsburg, by Adamo .Charle. POI"'t ~'~lri:"1~r',j:t~'tIB:;I; 
the silken coverlet wrapped about his lean destroyed themselves In some cases the charge, and still afraid to fire. He kept on Anderson, who took it from the Alfred..Ch .. 0. Lallporth" RHODE ISLAND. 
frame, hiB white hair and eyebrows contrasted Some Reminiscences of England's 11181; War women turned their hands upon their chlidren, charging, but without firing, until he got six origmated AJj~'" c!!:!':'.~ ~~. 2~l:::::::~:::gh:;I;':!~,er 
with his wasted and wrmkled face-he looked Wlth China. drowning, hanging, pOisoning, without mercy charges in the old piece. His grandmother In tbe year 1792 a settlemeut made on o\tro~:.s.muerH';;nIMUI.rd. 3::.0!~~::~~.~ ~1~!:::.11 
like a ghost. And there his life was centered S to themselves or others [Advocate of Peace. learned his temerity, smartly reproved him, the waters of the Nes~amnlock and SerUn .. Joha Whlllord P.rryvUlo .. Clarke Orandall 

.' I'n the dollnr whl'ch he grl'ped I'n hIS' clenched ome 20,000 or 25,000 Chinese were sup- and grasping the old continental, discharged Mahoming, prinCipally by Irish. The BrookOeld .. AlIdrew Babenck ~EW J};kSEY 

.. h b k . T '1 d I "bl t th f C8", •.• Geo ~ .. Crandll\ Marlborough •. Davld CI ...... hand. posed to ave een Illed, while only thirty. What is the Hardest Death 1 It. he recoil was tremendous; throwing the SOl an c Ime were lavora e 0 grow 0 Clarence .. ltolF ... Babe •• 1t N •• )larlt.t •. Il. V Dunh ... 
His wife, a pleasant-faced, matronly woman, nine of the British fell; facts that show what old lady on her back I She promptly strng- potatoes, and those from that soon be· ~~!.ub~~~.J~h:~~ ~~~~t~I~~~~ ~!!~worth 

was. seated at the foot of the bed. His son, a a sheer bntchery it was. We quote Bome gled to regain her feet, but the boy cried out: came celebrated-espeClally the seeding, o .......... W p.Lanl~ol1hl' PENNSYLVANIA 
yonng man of twenty-one, dressed 10 the last To be shot dead is one of the easiest modes "Lay still granny-there are five more charg- the Neshannock." ~!::::e~d.~~': 'li ... :~d1. cro"lngv~\.RJi'il'{A~tellc 
tonch of the fashion, sat by the lawyer. The specimens:- of terminating lIfe; yet, rapId as It IS, the body es to go off yet." • [ndep.ud.lUleuJ P , ~or, LOlt Croet .. Wm Kennedy 
lawyer Bat by the table, pen in hand, gold spec- " Their losses," says Col. Brigham, in his has leisnre to feel and reflect. On the first at- '" TREE LABELs.-After t'::'.~i:;:~~~":;I~· =1 .. J,.!i.~n.~i\ ~.-V!i~.ndOI~h 
tacles on 'his nose. There Wtl8 a hnge parch- narrative of the war, "from the commence- tempt by one of the frantic adherents of Spain A writer has compared worldly friendships cessfnlly with a variety of K.wportuA~eISWlm&ll N Mitton u Jeptha ,. R.ndolph 
ment spread before him ment, may be estImated in round numbers at to assassinate Wilham, Prince of Orange, who to our shadows, and a better comparison was filially discovered that the very ::'~~;~:;.~~:!.':ilon Clulto Cuip'. 8toreo~~~10D D., 

U Do you think he'll make a will 7" asked from 15,000 to 20,000 men, and abont 1,800 took the lead in the revolt of the NetherlandS, never made, for while we walk ill the sunshine which can be used for this PorlTlUe .. Albert B Crandall Montr ••. EllYOrtllht 
the son. pieces of cannon of different calIbre, with an the ball passed through the bones of the face it sticks to us, but the moment we enter the zinc, fastened to the tree wire- ~:h~":;i~.S"::B"':)~llrell Alblon .. ~~~~r:I~. 

,",'"'ardly com""',mentu, yet," was the whis- Immense quantity of the other materials of war. and bronght him to thegrotmd Intheinstant shade it deserts us. the name of the variety beiug thereoh SaekeWI liarbor .. EU .. Frln' .. T.F.Weot. 
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white." ed; bnt stilI these losses are but as a drop of frame the notion that the ceiling of the room cil to be better than ink, or in anything Bo. Brookfield .. BermanA. Hull MlIlon .. Jooepb Ilo""fleb 
t th Ch . d k h d ~ II d h hAG RIO U L T U R A L Soulh Ol •• IID •• Francla TaII.IL .. W Q. Wbltrord, ,4 My dear," said the wife, "had I not bet- water 0 e mese natIOn, an , Ii e the a la en an crus ed im. The cannon , else; for, after a short exposure to weather, Stephenlo"" .• J. B. MUlon .. A. C Burdlek, 

teJ send ~or n prencher 011 many-headed hydra, it shoots out new armies whICh plunged into the brain of Charles XII. Ha: .... ,-' the carbonate of iron or becomes V.ron ... A1bert Bab ••• k UtI .... Z Campbell. ~ 1'.. .. I ~. •. d·d t h· f Y .lI.L8King We.tEdm •• loa .. E Xa".on Walwol1h .. B/ W.RaHolph. . ,She rose and took her dying hnsband by the as last as prevIous eXisting ones are destroyed; I no prevent 1m rom seizing hIS sword by' chemically united to the so nothing Wat.on .. DIIl'1 P \filUm. ILLJ1ITOlS 

hand, bnt he did not mind. His eye was upon bnt all, while we act with justice and humani- the hilt The idea of an attack, and the ne- Cut your hay at the right time. Philosophy short of scraping with a kmfe or will :'~:\vO:::~n;.~~!'J':':;:. ::~:!p~~'.~~r:~D~'::der., 
'the dollar. ty, to be subdued, by the blessing of Provi- cessity for defence, was pressed npon him by a and practice seldom agree. When is the right efface the marks Old zinc, of 
" He was a rich man. He owned palaces in dence, by the British h~rculean arm!' blow which we shoul~ have snpposed too tre- time? is the question for solution Our nei h. which htl8 belln rougbened,my I)xyd8~tion, 
Walnut and Ohestnut streets, and hovels and "About 12,000 (Chmese) advanced upon !Dendous to leave an mtervalfor th,ooght. But bor-one of them-cut his ha a week in ~d- better than new, inasmuch(aailt receivI~ 

, cobrts in the out-skirts. He had iron mines in the sonthern and western gates [of Nmgpo,] It by no mea~s follows that the mfilCtmg of vance of most of his brother 'arme1'll-Cnt it impression ef the pencil moredisl;iric'Uv: PUBLlSHEn WII:XLJ 
this State; copper mines on the lake some· the guards retirIng before them. On the Chi- fatal 'Y0nnds IS accompamed by a pang. From v~ry soon after the seed had commenced to case the old caunot be easily an ap· By IIle Sevcnlh.dU Ballli.1 PubU.binl "~lelJ, 
where i he had golden interests in CahforDia. nese penetrating to the market-place m the what IS ~n?wn of the first effect. of gu~-sh~t form, freqnently before the bloom had dlsa plication of strong acetic acid vin- .AT 

· Jlis name was bright upon the records of twen- center of the City, they were received by a wounds, It ~ probable that the ImpreSSIOn IS peared-cured It m the sun partially-not ,!1- ~gar) to th? .snrface of the soon give . NO.9 SPRUOU-8TREET, NEW YORK. 
ty b&nks-he owned stocks of all kinds j he had heavy fire from our troops drawn up. This rather.stunmngt~an.scnte. Unless death be together. Noone bad hetterhay. Hiscrop It the ~eq~lte tooth or I have fmu. 
halt-a-dozen papers in his pay. sudden check so damped their ardor, that their Immed~a~e, .the pam IS as varied as tbe nature was secnred before any of it bad become Wood. used thIS kmd of label for . years with '2 00 pef year, payable In advanoe. Bub.crlpllolll 

He kneW' but one- crime-to be in debt with· only object appeared to be to get out of tbe of tbe InJunes, and tbese are past connting up. Dry sticks, and the fragrant, well cured hay in complete ~ccess, and ?Opms: may be of not pald till the 0101. of the year, will1i~ lialile to 

' out the power to pay. city as fast as they could, in doing which they But there is nothing singular in the dying his barnB~~re not analogous. Another use ~ floriSts and horticulturISts I iF~~~~:~lt~~:~iv:~ 6!iii~~loknoWlell!ed ID 

He kne~ but one virtue-to get gold. . . were crowded in. dense masses !n the narr?w senlll!tion,. tbongh ~o~d Byron remarke~ the neighbor waited until others were done, that remalD yours, &c., T. V. the paper 10 II to Ibdlcllte the time to ,,~ieb they 
'That erlDle be had never f?rgotten-tbI8 vlr- street .. T~e. artlliery now commg up, unbm· pbYSl?loglcal peculiarity that ~h8 expression is he might obtain help at cheaper rates. Two mel, 0., March 20, 18 reaoh. I 

~.~ he boo lIever forgotten, lD tqe long way of ber~~ wltbm one hund~ed yards of t~e crowded IDvarlably that of languor, WhIle in death, from weeks after others had fimshed, his" last da.y man. pa:::c~:rl:t~h:id~:~~i:~f ili~lp:hli:b~.'" are-
!, ~h~:tive years. fugitives, and P?ured In a destructive fire of a stab, the countenances reflects tbe traits of of haying" Came. There was another gain, he To GET RID OF HOUSE ANTs. The best a'"Oommnntcationl,onlerl" old ~milIlDce.,.boold 

'
1i
lTo hunt down a debtor, to distress a tenant, grapes and caDlSter. So awful was the de- natural character, of gentleness or ferocity to said by this course The grass was riper and wfty to get rid of house ants is to a qnanti. be dirt'!oted, pOI! paid, to the Ed"pr, oJ.tle Banatl 

'ito'ti1ftl·. few additional thonsands by a sharp stmction of human life, that the bodies were the last breath. ' made fastel'-more' was accomplished in ad" Reeorder, No.9 Spruce.lt., New York 
· ~!'l~~ihh-these were the main achievements obliged to be removed to the sides of the . Some of these a~e cases of interest, to show it did not cost near the amonut to ~~ !~Jf ;~~~~~:~::~i::et wlI,ere, tM :f;::~ LlabWtlet ~ ~ * tab 'emhM" orli)~ life. . street.s to allow the gnns to advance, a~d tbe With what BlIght disturbance life may go under his that it did other people. re ate They are very fond and Tbe Jaw. declare 1Itat .-,..pel'lOll to .. !tOlD ap.rIodlcal" 

H~ was a good man-hIS name W&i1 npon pnrsuhlt w':hfolIo'!'ed up by them (the.artillery) a mortal wound, till it finslly comes to 8 sud- Of course not, but hIS complaint was when ~i1fcoll~ct in myriads. When col. :::!':::t;;'i~h::frt~h':.n~:'~.I=:r:tr:r~~':'h:! 'tbe'~vM' plate on the pew-door of a velvet- auld t e 4.t regiment, for Be. ve.ral ml.les." den stop. winter came, "My hay does not spend' well. lected in them, make a general by of!ieled llto be .topped. m, 41111 ID 11IGIla e'lIIll nol 10 take C IIlon::::I church B t b d tb I fl ted b I Ihe pIper frcJtIt tit, 0lIl .. or penOD with ",hom the paPer I. 
'J as IN • n eBl es . ese osses ill IC I~ att e, A foot soldier at WaterloO", pierced by a My cattle eat h~artily, but do not thrive as turning ants and nuts together 1eft,b1iU"'!lIIf;rUteJIII"u.berth'Ibe._!lO~1!IJ/Iro~j,. 
• lIe .l':A8 a he~eJ'oJent man-for every thou. BO, great was their horror of the English, that musket-ball in the hip, begged water of a they should. Neighbor A does not feed his and then replace the plates Pl~:~r.::~1I, -::l:' ~~~:';e:ol."\:':h:r(~:; 

J",MIld dollars which he wrnng from the tenants number~ of them put to death thell' nearest trooper whd chanced to possess a cattle as well as 1 do mine yet they are in far After they have hecome 80 are IBnl, the pOitmUler, .\01e or taHl'll keeper, .0, llreopon 
.~ o~ bja ~~ or ~9m the debtors who writhed relatives,. and then committed ~nic!de, rather beer. The wounded man drank, J:eturned better flesh!' ' collectlng on plltes, powder some _lbl8 (or thM')'IlIent andl h. returll. th,e f.1ICln, or,Ir-IDolI .. 'l1,~b~a~~~lS ~~!8, ~e gaYe ten dollallll to sonie tban fallll1to the h~nds of the .Engiish. Capt. beartiest thanks, mentipned that his The hay, ~ir, the bay makes the difference. phor and put it in the Co tho Pab .r~tlhe1_~g4ea4 lb. 0 ••• 

.'r ljijd'fO~t ~ltntlj)lI, 1 • • LOOk,. a commandmg officer III .tbe war, thus was nearlv exterminated, and But it at the right time,-..;;l·ust be~ore the seed whereupon the rest will :aatiI ef ~ f ri~ _.... jast man :the go II s d 1 aI d b fth h d 1'_ J. 11 rar.oqnaf'8of.181111eaorJ~. 011 ........... 70 '''''"DIJ"_a. -:- ow an .Jal - ~841rl"essomeo escenes eWltnCS8e m?ur edadozenyard80nhisl"$1!~tbf;llear,fell matured-beforewoodymattenredominates mayhelptheprocessof ., •• •• J ..,p, .. ~MttIe.L GO 

"a1l loimd him a faIthful.bd uaswertibg ad- CitY.: ¥ter we had forced ?ur way over piles the $rth, and with one ¢PrtvnlBite; movement the stalk. Some suppose the woody matter ble on the ,h&ll barks, to ~ov.e .. :: :: :. ';;~~!:J:n=m:Pt::: 
rocaw, and furniture, placed to barrIcade the door, we of his limbs, concluded his e&reer. /I Yet his is useless as an article of nourishment, but it is of their way tor a- time. hi. I'HIIkw' ...... ,~a .. ..,. ... 
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